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Or (îMûri) ilcmocrat, 
PaMUhril Kvtry Tnr«)Uy Moiultig, by 
ir t:. sua w, 
Κ DI TOR V Ν D I* KOJ'Rl KTOR. 
i'KKM>Tw«> lK>IUr» |.ri \otr- it paid 
η advance. 
Circulation Ortr I.1NHI—·Γυι(·|;ϊ il» the 
County, Frtt. 
Kntrs of Advertising. 
►'or 1 »>pi.w. I iurli >·Ι ·)μ·λ· 1 «ι. k, 
K.vh snbee^urnt week, 
** 
ITor I 3 tu>·* 0» ·· ui >■> *7; I v. ir. li 
Kwr 1 column 1 ye· ft»* u"': 1 «■"! 4-*> ■ ieol. *"■· 
kPKCtil Ni»rt« US—*! per cent addition·] 
t*it« »ιι atv \· Ο ι■ 
'- ΓatlMIf ItMtli· 
Urdrn eu Will*. |vi quit. 
linardtao»' IMn·. per »qn.m·. I 
Àdmfnèntrmtor·'an«l Κ*#entor»' Nt<*fl, 1 .>· 
AU other Ifjf.ii Not < ·». $i «» pe> t^uw, lor 
three in.*#rtion·. 
JOB ΓΚΙ> ΓΙΛ*· of Kv«v> I»r« t tptlnu 
Promptly «ml Heatl> KtMHttd. 
>1 PelMT.tfill A t >·.. Iw ^;.ite Mreii, Ut>· 
tfNl, New \ *ii si it 
Nik·» 
Court St.. and Γ Γ. L*nn It»» Watduuxtvn >t. 
Button, *-· mi thorued Afrnto 
t.ocul Agent* for The Democrat. 
bo irv iiiUwruoil li· nvcljH Tor ui met. 
J II Alb:tn> H«ur> W 1'irW. Μ·ύ·«»ο. 
Mhanu* Γ«> >r. Indover. Λ·«ο Ϊ1 Hntwn \la»ou. 
t Kv*u· J:.. B< ti.< l Htan L'pien. Smi^v, 
c Κ !t< ■ ? ?uen. U Pond. Or > )· «ι. \.·«τ% 
W.lutua.dA. Harkiifl>l li Abbot Jr ,fc Ruinl'd 
BoUt«4 Wr:,'ht.|>i\fl'J « I. |>»ΐι^|:ι·ί. I'ptoti 
vuiU Κ >ι.·ιΐί'«·ϊ H li < hu»ukr,W ^niiir 
|\ ">hul«\. Krv«'nu-ji Jn« >1 ^hiu. Η'βΐιτΓιΙ. 
A W Κ lilt ρ 0 Ι(,»Η·>»«Ί II ·»:Γ1Ι<· Λ·· « *> M ttilril. 
Ν li Hubbard, ltii t>u *> XV Pin.e, Trai 
$ub»<-i tlxr> « tu t« ;! by e\ "iiîu ti < «In...·! 
ollp attaehed to ih» ir papri >» tbe :i«wiot du·, aud 
ift.··»* m : »h. u» ·> :iv ! «ι^ι ;»«·- .«t lliendra·* ni 
jilfuwoU, eu!» N^tvl l*» υ· l»y ma i. «>r hand t« the 
nea.o·l a£vul *cp;. 1 '7-, ou the »1>μ. ιιι·«ιι« 
the paper ί<· pa d fm to tti.it d:<te Ν*ΐι«η ηι··ιι«\ 
It (flM, t'»IC »lK>llU b.* tllkfl to (A.iUIIIW I'-e »llp. 
lot) if tll« ΙΙΜΙΓ' Ι «11 t<"irilitl'-]U;:>i|UtM \*w«k», 
vr* «bi>:il>l l·»* .-tp'-ri» -dot it 
■ ■ 1 
Professional Curds, ire 
L\Ot'H ΓΟΜΊ Κ. JH., 
6Counsellor Attorney at Law. 
RUTII ι i.. hi:. 
t.iom.i t WILSON, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Late, 
OJIt*· Ikt Hnu*t ·. 
JiOlTH PARi^. Μ Κ 
AfCoUecting promptly altrud··! to. 
S. ». IllTCHIW 
Attorney#· Counsellor at Laic, 
KIVFOUU, me. 
1*71 
Ml ην Λ KIT1B V i I 
Attoru^e Counsellors at Law, 
I'tUlk HILL, HK. 
NBTÎI W. FUT. 
AMorièêy 4- Counsellor at Law. 
* M V ΚΒΓUG. M v.. 
Oi U tt * l* à m Λ' f r .\rir Hittitjtshirt. 
M·. ]j Tft-ly 
ti. 1>. BI1BEE, 
é*f> *·ν «i* Counsellor α t Latey 
^•r uewri, <Hturit t 011*·· 1*. 
a m Ι* β ·*»!« -it Λ· '··«' latnuiU K< 
«·%·· !%? ·χ *' d Cou «t*. 
KDtttK H, HI{OU\, 
A I TO Ι·' Ν KY Λ "Γ ». A W 
* ? \J i* ^. 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
»yPa>t :i:ient ·η |ν·«» t· 
< <·ι t< 
* 
mti). κ. ( Ko( k»:tt. w., 
>. » t>nut »·» l>l U I 
j1*1 tc tic Physician $c Surgeon % 
*«HWAT, **»". 
^ί,πικικγ; >n paid to female toiepiainu 
C. E. i:> 4^s, 
r§rsi(ii\ ,r srwittox. 
t«»u it % y vii.i.%«r. mk. 
J»r W wil! na* |tat tirnlikr atteiiti·» to «li»ea»e* 
« r the EYE a: ! Κ AH 
»>·*<·« »t h'* r·'»·rt»*n<"· ΟΛ· c 1 m< (h>· * κ> 
• A M 
t* Κ. HUX H. Mr, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BI'IHFIELP, ME. 
BW *-tf 
inc. II. I»AVIS. 
SiiROEON DENTIST, 
Centre, Ut, 
* !ii > «it W«"H t'ait.» Ui« wrrk followisc tht 
Br·; ifomtnv iu ee.-h month. »r^i it. 
nit. ν (. imtii, 
ΜΚΓΗ*\Ί( FAM.S. MR 
*4~Will ri.It Bl'CKrtBtlt the lii.-t Monday in 
Mrk >a*ti:h a it <1 rtmh tHi m> Mk week 
Ν tin* *i ! be «pareil ta en«l«Nivoriii>» to rive 
#rfrrt Mtisfact«o> irai i* ·7· 
Vf AïtfF WATER CURE, 
; \'jf VOL WATKk ΜΚΚ,ι 
KielMaivety to ) ruialt Invalid·, 
V. ITFIKFOUD, MAINE. 
IV. 1». Ml ITTU H, Χ. I» 
ν t..ipiiiiiu* f Uj-Kiau A ·»: aralin* >urjre«m 
a «· 4 il ν» ill j,|«Ase >euil for ctfaJar 
Ο F. IK4SK, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF. Djxfield, 
H*K«»KI> COi'NTV MK. 
·*#" I'rt·. **pi> from abro.nl promptly attended to 
A·»* 17, 1*«70. 
H. i.ODWn, 
Deputy Sheriff & Insurance Agent, 
• ·· » ι» ι » iti« H A I'KU'· Vltv ;«t ! :,w.':on»nif 
>1 Μ η ! Ιίι .UÎ ->ΙΓΙ·4'Ι·. 
Bethely Maine. 
\wv. Ik, 1>71. tl 
fRI I I VM) IIOHL, 
i NSURANt'K AiiENl ! 
HOHWAT, HE 
OWICS—<over Λ, «. 
Ι'ίκ, Lilt tu*! Act-id«*ni Insurance on faror- 
tblf t··· mm >m 1Λ 
94^f(JI «* flBTBH, 
Pari*» him., me 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE Α6ΈΝΤ 
ru« — 
oxkoud County. 
* K. C. ro^rvsoul» only tirat-ci&ss L'ou)>aBttl 
*u*i »:Ui-.-ue Poicif* at a * favorable rajei a* an J 
\g+L*. Ajioti- auo»· uui| rnr tircoluf 
• ifc-uraaoe. promptly an**ftred and any part cf 
4l»· County vi.«:tt 1 if requested Apl 1 
b. w ti/rov 
I>EAI.ER IN 
•i'MHU-ii"·, il.ntiLKl. WATCH· 
CHAINS. SiAlc·. KEYS, PICTLRES t iRAHES. 
Λ ο ok) ϋ;· .. n«i ï»y >;»ι»· a ί>.»ι of "liN v% \KE 
and other 
*4~ locks. Ac. Ki:r.UKKi> 
jJoctrij. 
There's Danger in thv Town. 
run*· Joint, bitcb lH>boiu to tl.e p«>»t; roine u«ar I 
una, an<l k't ilewu ; 
^ our moth·"! mant* to talk lo you belote you ilrive 
to to» n. 
\|f iiAii» ai« grt), I »ιη·ιι >IiûII 1μ· at γϊ·ι 
withui 
the grave, 
\»»t long will luetliai pilot _»»u u'er this lifa'ttrm 
p*»tu6u« Wave 
I've uaU'ht»! o'ur yen fioat iulaiuv, till now >0» 
arc a null, 
AhJ I have .-tlwa.)» luieJ you, »» a laotber only 
rati, 
It ittoruiiitt ηιιιΙ at evening 1 have praye I tbo *.·ο< 
Ot lo\ e 
Γυ !·ί·».» au.! |ii:tlo ray «I trltng bo) |o the brijttit 
li"iM aboif 
A .110th»· » eye »f-.n_lwu.\ .i\>liu—ol»i a^r rau't 
dtIM lt> »lgtlt, 
Λ ban « itching o*«i only child (<* set? if lie 
■tori 1 flit ; 
Au »er> 1ml· »* I Iiutc «eeu what baa aiouted in*· 
.~ra. 
ν κ i ina<l<* »uy μ. I low hard .tt uiglit. ati.l iu .*i»Uiiuii 
it m til t«a: » 
! 
I > »e%u λ * .Hi ii y«.ur #* r, upm » ι.ίι lte«k 
Λ ^I-.W, 
t ι.ί ι I iu«* voti«re iu the rw id that b >u io » ι«ιιιο 
Httu ««ι; 
U John. «lou t turn away your head, ai:>t un ui\ 
«'oiiu.-ri I'towu, 
M.iy U upon tin; dear ol.l lurm-t!.e:* » «|*ι 
S'-r lu tue tvwu. 
Kt-meuilrvi * hat the poet m\·· loug ye.ii » liavv 
yiored u true— — 
I 't«l καΐαΐι t:ii>l> m'Uji mW'bivl -till tor Ic luu·!· 
to «to 
lr mm live vu m Mleue*·, *itl» tlioae n'liv lovetli 
bowl, 
n «Ι «η* yon;»rll a ·Ιιuukar<«°k .i-itc .tint >«,uii 
»ομ. r> il·» tuiil 
1 11. UlMI, Join, 1· old, lit· u<<r» M« 
uearly tbranch, 
Ο 'ι· haï lalvi-Ί ni t hanl Ιο ».ιι« tho larin 1·»· 
you: 
Hut 1; v« ill go to 1 u.i. koou, au 1 ρο» krty ν» ill ft vw 11 
If V .! ktc|> l>iti-li!i]# IK> ;u u;-. to drive into ,|t« 
towu. 
^ ««ut |iro»|HVt· tor lue future .tie very blight, my 
•uit, 
>Ot litany bare your »tast in lite when lb*y are 
tweuty-oue; 
\ our t.*i, that -liiuc» ·ο bi ightly uow ,:u «1st kiu·»» 
a ill decliue 
If you forget your ototker'· word», au<l liny :.t 
tb« u tue. 
1 uiu i»ack, uiy boy, m your youth -«la» by the «lear 
old Ktrm, 
Tb* l.onl ot llukti ui!l me jou η itb lu» powrr 
fui right at in ; 
ί Not lonj will mother pilot *ou o'ei life'· U'tnp*«t 
uouk wave, 
Thru ight ti·; palLw.iy w..b your |o\t· <iuwu lo 
the »ile»tt gtave. 
èflcct ^torn. 
Fiiiiu Ikf Stn Ί »>i k IVorM ! 
rut: roisosEl) rLtwrr. 
— 
il Aiua>Ki uo, l'a Mur. "j;t. Λ miu !> 
pending tu one ut tliO civil eotul* oi lins 
Slikic, growing 01,1 "t ι'"' followiii 
l u !*: i»uung Ιί>0Λ Ι^Γυ. nul lis 1 ni.my 
p.iiagrapb:» appeared m papers in tliXlVi 
» rt ill.· couuii v chioniclin^ < 
;.i,u.u.«i;g ik»:u weurihjj ici tl.tum-i 
I. 1 ·» -ii» ·»· churned t«» hav» b< eu «1 »"»-·» » «-1* 
eu il.al lli·· tli^ean^ m» produced »i »»· .il· 
otNi iitinilv i»l ont· t) pi·, ami never en- j 
NUftl except 1*» |h.*i*■ >ns ut; > l..»\e '»« « 1; 
*» paring ilaiiDel «»i ι he manufacture ·»l 
Mçs>rv Kiio- vV IloMi'l, llowlct l'reek, 
l'a. 1 be suit î"> bioiight li\ SQllit* wt II»·· 
•:«»rkl>i Klicc-& Howrîs flam.· ! 
t\ 01 L* ag ainsi 1»)»· »>l;tlo ol \ * m 1 » Mi. 
K!»c< s tor damages dont; t«» their inter* *>t» 
by new pnH*ri»eH ol manufacture iniro 
1 dqced by hirp, which proie* c· *·«· Mild 
10 ii:ub e l l·. the dis nlr<m» effect»» il»·» »· 
rt-lerred tu, and in conM'^ucnre «»i w is it*!» 
1 ih»*ir labrict wcio rejected Irom the mar 
kei au il their dividends reduccd Ιυ nt »ι h 
in*. i 
" 
tH. K,UI!II»UMHM Of HIIKKl Λ lluWH. 
W.4-Oi.w v/i ihe most respectable ami 
wealthy manufactories in the count!), 
an«l ils dividends during ai h;:\a! r\ gener 
alinu had l»vPli ic^uu» and handsome, 
j the busiue** had been managed in chief 
by the meu of the lit in, ami when, in 
old Mr. Khec* died, llowel tele 
graphed to Europe for hi-, «un lo e^ine 
iiid (ill |ii« piiuc. When young Uhec* 
returned—in 1*09—Howei had also di<-d, 
and the uitlri management ot the con 
tern devolved upon him and Mr. David 
Morgan*, the intelligent foreman, vvh> 
had been connccted with the business lot 
iyu»e tha·» iwentj years. 
M»\ (ïriftith Rhcts was about 30 years 
old when lie κ 1 timed, lie had been live 
year» in Europe, im*»t 01 the time in the 
L'uireoitjr of Berlin, where he had beer, 
pursuing a course ot technical science 
i and applied cl 11· mis try w it b the express 
I object o( liuiug himseil lor his puwpeo 
live tlutie> as manufacturer. His cheiu 
ical studies had ranged over ueatljr the 
whob· field ol thai fascinating science. 
A paper published by Mr. Rliees in a sci 
cntifie jou. nal in Halle shows that lie had 
gone curiou iy back into the empirical 
but gorgeon» dreams ot the seventeenth 
century chemists, lie contended that 
chemistry was emphatically, 
i UK SfAGYKIC AR1, 
as Schott, Jvijeue», «ml others had named 
it, and modem experimenters, while sue. 
cesftlultj pushing the analitical pait of the 
science to ils I'ftiiU. Hud persistently m g- 
I tec ted ihe complementary branch ol s)n 
! the>is He s|H>We admiringly of StahTs 
Zfftnotechniu Fundamentaiis as offering 
! many hjn's m^U'vn cnemislty would 
I have done well to loilow, and expressed 
i hi> confident belief that by applying the 
severe and accurate melhotlsot to-day to 
*vnthetic»l studies, a system ot organ it 
: 
ami tool^auic }\uiolcciu»it> might 01 
derlv *tevc.ope<i. Iiom which *aouU( 
eventual \ r»-*··, *ιικ»· an ^xhalaiioii, :»· 
ta: tie lu»g< harmonious in ils trams 
I and lertile in il» results, that would sur· 
pass in wonder even Ih«? most stupendous 
visions of chemical palingtnezis. 
Mr. Khees, however, was not a dream- 
er, hut a man of extremely practical 
νίΐ'Λ s. Ut» never let conjecture ovenide 
tu t iii hi* mind, and when Im u'turned to 
the supuiintondency or the Howel Creek 
lactory, his first steps in the administra- 
lion "of affairs showed him t«» he a busi- 
ness man ol no ordinary qualities He 
called the Mock hold· ι.» !«>»;<*(Ιι«τ and 
showed them t»y irroidstilde tijjuie* that 
the lthces & llouc! mill·» \\«·ι«> 
losing mon» y 
He convinced ihcui tli n ill·· pr·»i··*.·!·*e 
duty m T_'s 1 4 |»« cent. ι·ιι Muiineishi^h 
a·, il «an. did not compensât* iliciu lor 
the otfsel duty «<l t'»^ 1 2 percent «·ιι fine 
»vo«d, and the otliei tax··* that huidcnod 
their manulactUro. Ho pointed theiu to 
tin* annual lev} made upon theui ol $10.- 
ο»Η> ••lor legislative puiposes, end >:iti· 
lied tlirin that, aside Ιιοηι nil moral « <·ιι 
sidni .-iliou». this eoiitiihnli««n to the -or 
iiiption lutid, which was ehaiged to 
••pmlit and loss," should he put il«»·*η as 
altogether "lois 
" since they g«»t no act- 
ual nor prospective equivalent lor t' 1 Ίο 
«*t«»« W holders pioposed to suspend opera 
t it m > I'his however, Mr. Rhec> oppo-ed 
ι·»m\ hieing them I lint by this couisw ihey 
*\otild lose their skilled lahor and ιli«*ir 
old md x\ «· 11 established custom. 'lie· 
sill·.··4, gentlemen." said lie, "1 mean to 
•dioiv y un that Aiueiicau I rain·4. Λ ι i- 
ean machinery. and Aliit i η an c.ipiiai call 
*l·» luoru than the «ami; thing* in any 
oihvi (i.trioi the world," It w a·» finally 
;t·» 11 <?d—,\Ji Khees υ» ning t wo-1 hii il id 
ι he stock lli.it hv should lor the present 
ι un the laclot\ in in· oi\n u.i\, Miliph 
goal tut· eit.g I lie stockholiU I * s* s en pet 
η t ilitiusl on thill Mii:« ι <*«· llli» 
im-riing owr, Mr. Klii-es summoned the 
opeiatn«s together mid arranged * ith 
them to eontinue the lactory, working 
three quarter time —an arrangement tliey 
were well satisfied with, knowing as 
the) did that the running nt all wa> more 
lor their own benefit than the profit ol 
the concern. 
TIIK CHEMIST IN His I.AHOkAToHY. 
I'he remainder vi the imitative will he 
derived chiefly trom the utVn'.ivit <>f Mr. 
1 >u\ id Morgans,the manager ul the mills. 
Mr. Morgans says that Mr. Kbces now 
to -k charge of the factory in person. ie- 
n »«!*!led the huildiugs, tnsM hinery, Λ:ο., 
Mid introduced so many ino»!ein appli 
ances and >o much etiict m Mem that t!io 
proportion of expenses wa> very inatori 
ai ! \ reduced. Siill the co'cer:i wa» not 
ρ otitahle. and Mr. Kliee* was not >ati>- 
lied. He would say: 
» 1 I 
fsi^-hi· iifil tools him) jotir cumbersome 
m >tt iu ; but 1 must do moie χ et. I nm>t 
·_·» t tip η margin ol eeot>omic> aj^itn>t 
ill»· l>.l< 1 C«»IISeipielUMS of fjiiVCI llll|i |l· .till ; 
I IIItl»t (itl«t (lijt rl.1 apt J»» ΓΙ'"Γ< \»| ο|· 
ι lit* « i'« -lehed * l« η· ·>\ j :«>?·«·!» ι· η ill 
a hip me in kpite « ! :i! 
1 lun Ik xxould go into hi· liliointoiy. 
mi ! think :uit| fctîuh and experiment un 
ut, Morgans .-Hid, he expected to »· e 
him blow tin· factory up some time or 
other. 
TllK VKC.KI ΟΜ.Κ κ sccV 
On«* day, reluming li·>m u walk, Mi 
Κ ι··»*·» ν-.ι!IimI Morgans iut » his -lu ly uni 
iitir.« il !»♦·t >re him :i ''j j;· <» »;iim>lhnig 
that mm> like cloth, nigh I he ihlnl of an 
iuuh thick. gray <>n oin· side .greening on 
the other, with the texture and "«mirthing 
••Γ the touch ot lelt. 
·· What's that ?" sahl Mr. Khees. 
Morgan» shook hl· hcjyl, "li mijjht 
tiw' IhU*-IIUIM ilucitei, hul u I 
never Imiidltd :,n> c.|ol|, like ihi.t 
••li'*· a vegetable," saiil Mr. Khees. 
•-It*» η eunferrold plant .known a< water- 
flannel,' ami grows on our mill-dams 
Morgan* stared. "Colt !" said he. "il 
we eoul I only get a good nop ol that 
sort ol tiling on the ponds we eouhl let 
the tariff go to the tlevil !"' 
Mr. Khees did not reply, hut plating a 
hit ot the cloth under a microscope, 
showed Morgan·, that il waî ieall\ a veg- 
etable fungus, made up ot myriads of 
jointed threads, woven together symme- 
trically and lirmly, so :is to have the tex- 
ture and simulate the actual fabric ot a 
cloth ma le by machinery. 
ΚΙ.ΛΝΝΚΙ. Μ Λ UK OK VKtlKTAIII.K MURK. 
Thl· was still in the early part of ΐκι>9, 
Morgan's affidavit tells u- ; and it was 
only a lew days later that Mr. Khees 
itiimmoned him again, and submitted to 
his inspection & picce of red flannel, 
which Morgans avers via* in every «e· 
■poet not less than lb per cent, above the 
standard qualities produced at the mill. 
••That's KnglMi," sriiil Morgans; "1 
know the leel of it. 
"That's I low lui Creek and Khees & 
liovvel'* mill·pond !" retorted Mr. Khees. 
"That is made out ot the piece ol vege- 
table libre 1 showed you the other day," 
added he. 
• impossible !" said Morgans. 
•*I knew that 1 could make cloth out of 
it,'' added Mr. Khees, "and I have done 
il" 
Morgan's affidavit goes on lo recount 
very circumstantiall\ the processes V0« 
sorted to by Mr. Khep* lu convert the 
Yegptable fnbtio iiH·» I» durable cloth, to 
keep up the strength and continuity ol 
its libre and picxent the lungus troin un- 
dergoing decomposilion. 
ASKCUKT. 
"\θν»\ MoigitllS" added Ml" Khees, 
"\.ui imiûI keep this matter a secret or 
1 am g»»ing to perform miracles, ami we J 
shall Irive liie hands burning us up it it 
gels out. 1 mean lo dispense with lac- 
' 
tory, machinery, and all i i mean tu I 
nuke our mill ponds manufacture this 
thin# for us as (asi a~> wo want it, nml so 
cheap that wo can sell it, pound for 
pound, and drivo even unwashed wool 
out of t lie tuarkot !" 
Morgans looked at his employer as il 
lie expected to tind him t'jrnod lunatic, 
lie saw instead, :i handsome, intelligent 
face, glowing with fine enthusiasm. 
"See here."' said Mr. Rhee*, using his 
microscope again ; "do you see tIii« 1* 
This cloth is «im|>l ν vegetable libre avd 
starch. Starch is tho most readily or- 
gani/.able ol all material·, and ii chem- 
ical synthfei* eaunoi ftahliih the condi- 
tion* precedent to tin· uiilimitod produc- 
tion of these globules «»» feçuhe and tlie.ι 
! enwarpping libre, It ought it· surrender 
its daims to uselulness I already know 
HOW TO Μ Κ Κ ι: Ι'ΙΙΚΛΓ CLOTH, 
and good ololh, out ol this lungu*. and 
I v\ i ! II in t mean* tit indue·· these mill 
ponds of «>ιπ·-· to produce the ΓιιημίΗ jn>t 
■ wiu'U, 11·ιw, ai d .ιs mueh :is wo want 
•'What will become of the poor hatidn 
then, Mr. Rhces ?" said Morgans. 
"Nonsense!" rejoined his employer. 
Impatiently: "lie lore y «ni ran saj that 
any improved piocess depivo* man of 
hibor jeu must <diow that .something can 
e>Hue ·>η'. of nothing. You cannot lo 
that, Mild you cannot ctlablUh the other 
billaey ;iuy Ικ-tter. 1'his will »t 111 be a 
manufacture, ui ! τ by a simplet and 
cheaper proce»·», an ! it will, when once 
eatahli died, give employment lor three 
hands whtre ut m».ν have but one Ifïe 
care ot the pond», the hamlllng and mar 
Wrtingol the e'oth, the mlrieate initial 
eliemii*ul processes—ail these will take 
more skilled ! ibor thnn we can readily 
ljud be Mire ol that." 
Mr. Ithces was no.ν occupied for more 
than two years in perfecting and reduc- 
ing to practice hi·· various and complicat- 
ed prucesf.» λ. After he had (ound out 
how to rousuintiiate and ι emulate * 
TIIK l'ttODUCTlMN OK Til Κ F l\NO l'S, 
tlieie was machinery to invent and to be 
made that would enable them to gathei 
it cheaply, and there were besides a great 
number «»l the subsidiary experiments lu 
be eondueted. so that tho inventor's time 
was full\ occupied. Meanwhile the mill 
had buwn steadily wording on, doing it^ 
thice-quai ler lime with satisfaction to a 1 
concerned. Meanwhile, ul>o, tliox had 
been put upon the inaiket Iromthe Khec» 
Λ; Howell mill, slowly, in small lot>, and 
with a cnieiul avoidance of everything 
like asking attention to it, a new grade 
ol llaiinel, ηιο·|Ι\ led in color,thick mili 
ed, rallierhar>h lo the touch, ami wiih 
1 
vin short nap, but hiIumwim· not pneu- 
ι ta., ι* λ 11 |ii mai ιι M-ciiteti α \ γι λ ιιιιγ 
good* l'liit tlan itcl li.nl a particular 
iiutlc mark ol its ο-vu, and »va> called 
the Wii»ccs lain ii·." It v\a- sold on 1 \ 
"tin ti i ll," and at price* avetaging l λ cic 
iy.flvtt Ji. I Otilll. -Cio.v lit·· Hflirkftt r* 1: 111 I 
aid !>»i similar «.ι.αίπιν.», I>ul alw tjs m 
un, ami U» «Idiercnt purcha*i?i\t 
lltt" ^oods, ili^titli li> M'jMIHlCll tVulll liif 
; common product ο! tbe m'il·, tin· panics 
wliu bun;; tiic «mil claim v\ ».I !>.· spccilic- 
alii identified «s tin* arti lu whose intro- 
duction caused Ihem tin* dainag<s they 
•tilege, iiml indeed brought tut ttio ca 
ι a »t ioph* o| lilt Hhces Λ llowel mils. 
Till·: kaial kiikf* fakkic. 
Morgans s.i y s lint it was only in <>ct.. 
18G1, th:»t Mr. KIhts had iinally com* 
plel»*d ;· 11 Itis preparation». liven then 
lie was only aide to m*kt> I tic Until ex 
jH iinj^ui » pou <« stjinii surface it the up· 
; per end of Ihô mill d im, on account of 
tlic deficiency of help. It would not yd 
do to take thu hands Into tin* secret.~ 
Itbccs in lact wanted lo get possession ot 
I all the stock iirsi, anil then, tinning his 
ι factory into a co-opciative union, take all 
lianil· into bu sines·? paituetship with hint 
at the same time that ho thaicd with 
them ihf new secret. The operatives 
had already suspicious of something,and 
j were only kept from murmurs and dl·- 
satisfaction l»y hints whioh Khees threw 
: out of his intentions toward ihem. in 
one night, therclore, Uhees and Mor- 
gans, using a model of the landing ma- 
chinery, brought lo the shore enough of 
the tabrie to make about 2,000 yards ol 
lia η lie I. This was loaded into country 
wagons hired for the purpose, delivered 
at the mill, and stored in an unused 
roem, and under cover ol the darkness. 
Hy the 20th ol December Rheed and 
Morgans working at odd times, had sub- 
mitted this lo the chemical and dressing 
prdceftses necessary, had prepared it fur 
market, and on that date, says Morgans, 
for the first time, a large consignment ol 
"Khees fabric" was made to their New 
York agents, along tvith other goods 
shipped them as usual. 
THE FIltST CASK OF TOISON. 
Khees, tollowing up his plan, had 
been actively negotiating with several 
holders (or the purchase of their shares 
of slock in his mill. On the 17th of Jan 
uary, 1872, at ten o'clock in the niorn 
iug, Uhees came into the mill otlieo, 
looking considerably disturbed. Mor- 
gans asked him what was (lie the matter. 
Ho replied thtU his child, an iniaul less 
than λ year old, was very much com- 
plaining. It had scorned to be threaten 
ed with croup; he had put a si rip of 
flannel about its 'hroat; but in the mjrhi 
it had a sudden attack of lover, with a 
decided crimson «rupiinw, and he had 
sent tor the doctor, fearing i! was scar 
latiira. '"But this l· n<»t ih<· chit I U'tli 
er" .· aid Rhees ; "see iris Λ 
opened a nVdical j u ι ι -ι- i»; 
Louisville, and pointe I ■ j "» 
article in it on a new di>ea-i ^ .si diag- 
nosed there ll was styled in the article 1 
"Mycelloidal Permestitis," was said lo 
lio a peculiar eruption, attended with 
great irritation ol the skin, running mm 
uncertain couise, complicated with cete· 
Ural symptoms more or luss marked, and 
terminating variously. Cases were men· 
tinned in which the eruption lasted week -, 
and then disappeared as « ut I «le». I y as it 
came; others in which the attack was a* 
violent and the result as immediately la 
tal as in malignant erysipelas. The dis 
case was said to tic caused h γ wearing 
: red llaunel. 
RUIN'. 
"1 don't believo it, Morgan*," said Mr. 
1 Uhees. "But even il il is »o. and such ι 
thing get.' abroad, it will ruin our hu»i 
news. If people suspect that there is 
: such a thing as poiionous ted flannel in 
Un: inuiK-.t, they will deciiuc to buy au\ 
i flannel.'1 
Morgans said not a word, hut going to 
1 
.1 drawer in hi» hesk, produced a scrap 
! book. optncd it, and pointed his employ 
er to a long column of newspaper clip* 
pings, enumerating case.- ol iiiekuess and 
death I'rom ted flannel. 
"Von sue, there's none ol 'cm ol 1er 
than *69," said Morgans. 
I (tod, Morgans!" oricd Mr 
Kheis, "What do you mean ?" 
"Didn't )on sell a piece ol that tlannu 
to Jonc.. Λ lll:< inhnrdt, in Louisville ? I 
tell yen mat's 0111 flannel—(lie lthees 
! labric—that's poisoning all these lolk·».'' 
"It i* not—it cannot be," cried Mr. 
j Hhectf in great agitation. "Kvery part 
1 ol the profess, ail the arlicl· s used in it, 
are peilectlv inocnuus," 
"Then its the fungus that does it," per- 
iled Morgans. "l\u watched these 
things eoiue time, and I know its out 
1 
flannel.* 
Tin: ΓΙΙKM 1ST TIU'NIM'.USTIM'CK. 
Morgan* says Mr. lthees stood like a 
man thunderstruck, llu (altered, stag· 
gercd, could not speak. At this instant 
1 
a servant came running to him Iron» his °
house, and toid trim the doctor h ul coiue 
! and wanted to see him at once—the baby 
was very ill. 
"Morgans," said Mr. Ilhees, as he 
went out ol the door making a painlul 
effort to control his agitation, "telegraph 
at once to our lactones lo stop selling 
these good.- pcreiuptoiily, and no matter 
1 
at v\ hat cost.' 
Morgans did a« he was bidden ; and in 
! th.; course ol hall* an hour Air. Ilhees le 
twined to thu olliee, looking, s<> the loie 
man said, like a man condemned to 
; death, 
"λ!organs, he asked, "here did tli it 
piece <»t |] uiiiel cmiic from I sent lot 
j yesterday ?" 
"It was Ilu· Ulit »\s labric; I thought 
> « » ι v% .«tit···! it lor some til >our «· χ j «· ι i 
III· III- (iliti! Ml RilCCS, \ ill 
• li In*! pot th.it around your childS η··« k 
! did \ on?' 
"W hui €·!-«· ?" *.iid ill·* unhappy ιικin, 
l»U'in2 iiiuisi-il to In· ca'm, "ami the 
I 
, Cii I is d\ iii^. and III·· doctor pro* 
noil tic»· the 1 i -%i t m· t <> be — Ο (iod ! lain 
l'Uni lu-d! I am puni»hcd !" And to Mor- 
gan's gieat di*tre.*.i Mr. Rhees broke into 
iv y real weeping. 
Λι thitf moment a telegraph l>ov arriv- 
ed with a dispatch, which Mr. Rhees 
! read and then handed to Morgans, con 
trolling hi instil, and becoming suddenly 
j caliu once more b) un tftbit, which the 
j Ulthlul loreiuan -»:»i«l whs mote trighttu! 
: to witness than his sobs and tears. I he 
message .said that the order-, arresting 
the sale of llie consignment o| the Rhees 
fabric had come loo late. The goods 
j had been sold on very salisfa· tory terms 
Lo another house, which had already 
shipped ihein to South America,where, ο 
it was reported, they were to lie made up 
into unilorms lor Gen Herrera's army. 
DP.ATH, 
"You "»ec, Morgans," said Mr. Khees, 
"the fire I kindled has gone beyond my 
own house." As he spoke, the doctor 
came to the door an 1 laid his hand on 
: Mr. Khccfe's shoulder. 
"Your child is dead," said he; "go 
comfort)our wife." 
"1 am going—to make reparation to 
her, and to all," answered Mr. Rhees, 
walking out oi Ihe oftiec. 
A fier much search his body was found 
two days later, in the deepest part ol the 
mill-dam. The stockholders suspended 
operations at the mill at once, attached 
the property of Rhees, nnd brought suit 
as above mentioned. The ease will 
come to trial as soon as the messengers 
who have been dispatched for witnesses 
from Gen. Herrera's army shall have re- 
turned 
Intirvltiv llrttrcrn tlie Pruldent ami etn 
ex-Rrbrl Col. Mo*by. 
Special Washington despatches jjive 
the details of an interview between Pres- 
ident (irant and the late rebel gueirilla 
Mosby. It is s ta ted that immediately al- 
ter the Cincinnati Convention, Col. Mos- 
by wrote to Senator Lewis ot Virginia, 
that if President Grant wished to m ike 
a point with the Southern people, now 
was the time to do it by pursuing a liber- 
al course toward them. The vote of the 
North being divided between Gree- 
ley and Grant, and the Southern 
Stat· s bidding ι In· ••alane·· >1 
the South would c:>>t it in favor nn 
evei one held out the best in«luc»-u m 
in pursuing it lihenl polie, in Southern 
affairs. 
When Col; M···, y ■< : »>ro Mt 
Ιλ»\\ i- m «echo·; him to the \\ bite licit*· e. 
λ > ι· an interview o; t*o h .^rs1 duration 
ensued. 
The Travellers eorrespondint »»ja l 
thai after general conversation with ('<>1. 
Forney ami others, tlio conversation 
tinned as lo how Virginia and the South- 
ern Statut would go uiitlvr certain con- 
tingencies, and it tiierU*vnominal i<<n 
(livideι the Southern vote with iliu Pre* 
ί ident. 
Said M on by—' Ami the South, holding 
the balance ol power, has uo choicfc be· 
! tureen then». \V«· shall go lor tit· on 
! we think wit! ho a irieml to us the in >>i. 
Voit, Mr. Preridenl, can utlord !·» I ·· 
generous to us. Wo laid down ont am » 
and surrendered to you.'1 
The President responded that he was 
kiiiillv di-jxined toward the people of the 
South, and that it hi* atiuiini tratioii < ι 
acts apeatcd to lu» haisli unkind, tlie\ 
intended that they tdumld cnl\ be ju>t. 
He was the executive of the will ol the 
people. 
The President reniai ked that wh'*n he 
came in as chief executive, In had j;r*·:i 
! 
difficult} with Andrew John. >11, who \< a- 
coutinuully asking when :he ti iai> ol con 
federates lor treason would comuu nee. 
1 replied, *uid the licneral, no until thc\ 
ι \ iolate their oalhs ol' alleijiaace. 
Col Mo»i»\ related au ao.u-iux i'i ';·It 
loi how, aliet tin; wui, ill· ho. Iievtl\, 
six \ em s old, came by his i>ed-i(K· an·: 
prated ii ml lo send >1 ! John.* j:i t th· 
devil 
Secretary l· i*>h then entered. and Col. 
M 113bj icmaiked to Col. 1 mix ν thai th 
Republicans would have lo lake Λ "nrw 
departure" towaidi the *.»uth. Λ ν indie 
live policy would destroy the amicable 
feclin^i· theie, mid Col Mo*b\ belie·', ed 
that the Itcpubiiean pany would carry "lit 
theii policy towards tie south, it tin; 
were sincere in burying the loiuahawi. 
Hie President imputed ol the Colonel 
what In· though el tin: "I><dly Vardm*' 
convention at Cincinnati, am! Col Mosbj 
replied that he thought the convention at 
Philadelphia would do much better The 
election of (îreeley would lie the reopen 
ingot a pandora box ol evils upon the 
souihci 11 people. 
(jrceley would be surrounded by much 
worse iutluenc than any body else. Γ01 
his part he preferred the ruin ol ilo* -o!· 
j dier to whom (Jen. Lee .surrendered hi· 
sword.than to a lanatical pliii* sopi-.er like 
ancient Horace. 
A> to how Virginia would iro lie «-ai»! 
it d« pended on future event*. Dan Vi.or- 
hees <;iy< he don't think a demociat wit! 
be put i 111 < » the li< Id us a candid te, bit 
h·· wout vote lor Horace. Were It t »· 
so, the old demoernt·' in his district would 
hunt him ôutof the giouml. 
"Now. in m\ own district, said Mo- 
by, "there's I.oui· Mclvenzie. ν\ M. C 
ami a delega'o to Philadelphia. Ht· «· -m· 
out lor Gieeley. II" i- a |·«·ριι>;ii* ri«*n»■ 
and ID t\ eaiT.V <onit i>l then ov«*r !<» I i 
net·; luit I think il «.ν«mitI be .ι g«»od \ 
change Ι··ι Πι>ΐ:κ·.· (ο have IΙμ» darki» 
ami » h have 1 ?i t· while | mm ·{»!<· 
I*i"· -ί ·' nt Grant ι°« mu Ued lh.it t «· i- 
*ue hetw ren liiiti ami Gr«*el«'\ wa» inrji 
!y u persona' one, and C> !. "^·!·»-!>\ »ai 
that what ina«l:· the ail mini-t rai ίιι ιιηρ«>| 
ul ir in the south was the numhet ol ear 
pet-bagg« Im there. 
Col. Mueby did not Miiuk tin· southern 
ers would "ac'iiftee h single |>: iut·.', t! I > 
voting lor Grant against Grec· ley. Tin 
Col. said that lit· preferred militai) power 
to any other, ami informed the IV« s i « I r ·. 
that it tlu· isMie wort· between Gen Gram 
and Horace Grccle», ho would sti|>p->t* 
Gen Grant. 11«· believed Virginia «oui· 
«pve a majority loi liim II·· u ^ eertaii 
t 
h.# «listt ict would. It need 1-e, lit- (M<»s- 
j by) wouM s ump tlu· State in Grant's · «· 
i half. 
During the interview tie touched on -< v- 
eral war incident l'he Pre-ident inlortn- 
j ed Col. Mosby that In· eaint· very near 
i being captured by him once wln-n on the 
Orange & Alexandria Railroad without η 
guard. 
Senator Lewis- "And it might have 
ehange«1 the results of the rebellion/ 
/ Col Mosby—"Yes. and I might have 
been President.1' 
Subsequent to the interview a corres 
pondent called on Col. Mosby at his hotel, 
and asked him how ho liketl President 
' Grant. 
"He's a very plain man," gfdd Col. Mo·. 
I by, "one don't feel small in his presence 
I was very much pleased with him ami 
! and my reception/' 
I Correspondent—"How is it down your 
; way between (Jen. Grant and Horace 
j Greely ?" 
Col. Mosby—"I think it best to go tor 
I President Grant. James Hirber is tor 
; him and Geo. Payne anil othe r <·χ con· 
ι federates " 
Correspondent—"How is it with your 
friend. Governor Smith, Kxtn Mill?1" 
Col Moby—"Oh ! lie's for peaee." 
"Correspondent—" IVha· is your opinion 
«>1 the political situation ?" 
"I think it for the interest ol the peo- 
ple to g<» for President Grant. Hu c«»uld 
benefit the south more than Greeley, be- 
cause he would have power in and out of 
Congress to do positive acts ol It iendship, 
whereas Greeley could not.'1 
The Colonel was of the opinion that 
President Grant may secure the vote* of 
all the southern people il they are con- 
vinced that hereaboi they m*\ have ·η 
φ a roi(H in the ►veruujent, and t l,at 
!'·< po)ie\ .it hi> minimis 'ation will be in 
i.p or « I i.'i di i '1 
ii«.|.s, utl ι!.«· «' Π r «·< u. 
! r, » ι' > 
.«*· 
— *.ti\ 
|>1. itl, "Ι" til· (III ekQil It III; 1 1' ;ι ; 
aon 1 c. er saw—she's ai λ a) a mud.' 
Λ u Illustration nf <'hritttiunitfj. 
One o! Ih" I/· -i (arms in Franl.lin Co., 
M t*3 , i- owne I .uni managed b_> Iwo 
brother*. wix>!>·· liifks ire uovr t»ilvoretl 
by ma. y \i m ')Γ Ivaest f-il>or. Tlieir 
woll"k«.'( t l:i» ·! extend ov.t hundreds of 
λ res, iniiuditi^ sonir »| ι h· mo.it turtilo 
pastur»·*, where ::r;iz > in the summer, 
seventy Qreor eight] f young câl· 
i;*'—on»· "t ti»«· -1 iioi u ·»4 Durham* 
ι ■ I u: t« ·(} 11 I in New lài^land. Hundreds 
of acres ot woodund an· «·«>v«m «-I '.villi a 
heavy growth ι·1 litii'j* r. and instead of 
I >«* i η if ι >i !1 «}ί··ιΙ j»»i« I ι >l··· I i»> iii< inva»l- 
in a\. an i en· in ν ihn* every 
M'ii. Kv iimv»· orchards are in til·· best 
< on liti'Mi, anil ίι «·«j.j.-ri! !\ contribute over 
a tliou«and dollars lo tIn· annu il in <».' e. 
I hex own ail tir) οΓινν··ιι(\ » >w«, a id the 
golden Initier producd i- soon ol tlie 
be>t thai I'iipU iu w i\ to ill· llosiou mar· 
ket. Eaob ot tlMwe bii ibeni bas a lami· 
iv, and Uh*v ι· ^iil«· it tw-> grand old tarm 
h«»n···- i «·.<»-·· ι η- » \. n i1 ν. '■ f : : ; the 
spreading brnnohcs ot magnificent eln»· 
I ill! whit ^'ciih ι Jit 11»· ivm.uk aide in 
this a if»· «»! ι;ητιΙ am! li'i line*», is that 
j ι he relation of the ivo families nie al- 
ways frhm and :,i the mo · perfect Iter* 
monjr. Ί !ΐ··> sftare « rerythi in com· 
mon riiere I» no division of the pro· 
»v»'de ii ? their well paving I Urn. Father 
draws loi tho want» ol' himsrli m i fan»· 
ilv, tin- (τ ■:· *» ion ι··· nir»·-». without any 
part: ular e msultati η w !i « r ρ uni «i m 
of t!i'<! other. 
Then· !- :· ο >;dMem· in and a reiianeo 
ltjion the int<'gnt\ of caeh oth-r ti: »t i< 
a·* rare a» it i> b» antilul i! a member 
ol one h'»ir rhold i-. siek, li ·· or > : ι < is 
eared lor ·ι- eiid-rlv I>y iIiom from the 
neigh ' >oi ί lit » ι » :· ι l»\ ill' beneath 
» I·»» •■i!i!i· ι < V Til...·.· i■» no iiru'.uj of 
fault I ni'· -om m ιthink they arc 
doing more then their sih re of the eotn· 
mon work Vs the wit»· ol one of tho 
brother* i* an invalid, tin· management 
of the dairv Ins fallen t > the lot ol the 
ο !υτ; lut t h ι cxti a «loi y is di-chirged 
a« a m itter of c»nu s»·, nul \< t!ie .source 
of tio unpleasant ne»s. Lt:h <-t tho 
brothei- lii- ι -«ni, m 1 i? i- probable that 
til·» gr ind ί! I I »rm νi!. 
· .· I r arwnilted to 
them -ti'· uiHlivldisl, md that the same 
ρ (-a- oit ! η : «Moi ai eon· 
I η ι I'd (· »r m* lh< -i* ι it· 11. We doubt 
it a like fnsta -·· <·ι !ι ippy «··']. ·· η r-hip 
ear» :·« found n :! ··» ■ lit y. — fit'· < fold 
<i r. II·. 
Λ ο' HnuujU. 
(Ι'>ν\ many toll .»η, tl i<«jui**t :« ι : < I harauj 
iln m-.·. ν- i it *!·· ntrate'v stnijjjrling 
against ρ >v«\U, at the s.unn lime that 
t ii'v u <· tr η» nnltd iiti ifiun l m»· * ί— 
ι 11 "it V ί'ΜΠΙΙ^Ι), l.ll Hi » i !l III _'ll 
fι· in ίο. i m r ι .i \ ;i.'tu il! on· 
1 jo*. Sttl ,*op ihffji worrying them* 
« \ iii<·· ■> ii' \ i. endeavor to ac- 
«I I ·<· III ·(■■/. \ 
i! ι ι;;Ί·'Γ ill·' ill 
ll » «π· «>i m : ill 1 <> ! Ικ» ta*ks 
ot" abor lh«*re ι· % "t intirniis· 
8! Ml : Ι» Ί t« » !'»·· » 'i1- il|H>-'ed 1 ν t il 0 
min wén or t » -1 > ima^intry 
W II H, lin»!»· tl I. > ί WollM -**0111 
ih ι en «ngti i»u .·η·ιιπΐν. a tin in, a 
ohi nera —mjniMhinjj conoeivetl ne posei· 
hle In lu· iiH't with, vet m»v«r loiind. As 
I:· 1', ill.let*.I. is oui Μ··ί^ !ι Iιοι ■< nie con· 
cei nod, u p ciii «£<·ιι» r:» ί I \ lin·! very j;ood 
anil siillirifiit Ifa-oii·. nliy ·11#»ν oil'jht 10 
.sit flown |)>·ι 1<·ιU s:iiisiit>i| ami content 
wnh win lia 111 Ifii t· » 111 *-i ι loi. I'ut in 
OH ο vu ··:»-■·— hit i ·, ii·· icli ni » ri* pal 
t uiîir t .i 'ot· h 'Miin ut heroine^ al- 
together eh-tn<jed. and »\ en one η·ιιι find 
very iood rca-oa» wherrlon· lie -aotild 
Si·· exempted Ii un tin· mi»· lie iv « I « > v\~ ti 
l«»r other-, and he priviWjred to I■·· dis· 
contented. The true policy is, il we 
cannot i n « ur «·ππιιιι*ΐιιη·ο- to tin lev· 
ol »it oui tlrsin >, our endeavor must l o 
t » eut dou n our de-ires and rxpt«el rions 
11 the level »»i onr eiieiim-'ane··* ; and 
we should then {jiMierai.y lind thai wo 
have ijnite t noti^h, wh ·ι«: we ii'.w fane 
we have too lilt le 
—Λ h'Mer λ as ι*·<·«·ίν ·I not loti"; a«jo, 
at I'"i t.-ρκ ni h. Ν II diiert«'d a* fol- 
lows: *·I'.»:rit-Iv 1'miii, work- in the 
mill ol tin· >.Λ in· nitnn· ol the steamer 
(hat sunk lln· Alahanin— I loriot the 
name—I ··it«··t Slut·*"» of America. It 
rea<'hi'd tin· ιight man. 
rouxu /'Eoi'i.irs conyrn. 
My I*t ii in l "t, liu not in luuiid, 
My '.'ii i i- in irtli. but not -r«« un I; 
M :t I I ai cite ν, (>·»· η··ΐ in I'lum ; 
M. Ml· i« in η*'», but not » .urn; 
My .'iih i.· ill tin, i'Ut HO! ib *li vver; 
My till· it in «Ί .ml. .til it t in t <r; 
W> 7t'' is f ■· it) rn, ·· 
M\ -I!: in 'ro 1 mi ·· »i m <·'·: 
\ y -1« s c nn en ai. 
MUooii. F. J.BBAN. 
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•I" 1-t i« ·η ιό.ι .. *t nol ii! It 
1 'lie; 
Μ; _ ι·I i- in li«::- !>ut I oiill·ile; 
My -Id i- ni t <·. »:n m t in mi<> ; 
My Itti is ίιι -ψ |<». 'ι r !. ·« : 
My Vii it bivtl, o.it ιιυί i:i «u n; 
Μ ν l'lb i iii s|xnt, bol ιιοί in îi;d; 
if1 Till ia in i<!r, t) « not in : : 
M\ et 11 Î4 luiii,·. I ! ;· ■ ρ 
M> Mis i ii k. ? ι i, I. 
M? 1(1 Ii is in !ovet l In kir.u ; 
My u i i- : f t·. c ·■< 
î'iiri.i. W'Ii.LlE P. MoETON. 
lionbl»· A«T0siic. -· 
1, Λ Ι«·πιι of Η<1«ΐ!ϋβ 10 a lady. ·_». 
^ 
-χ -/· 
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water. ,·ί The m ddle j>ar. *u — 
tial- form the name of a :ov 
9:.»te it is in. 
■tetter·. 
Hidden arinmN. w ..rment. , \ 
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Ρ AIM S, MAINE, MAY 21, 1872. 
*ml DISTRICT 
Republican Convention. 
THE Kepubliea·- υ!" the iiMMd Οι·ρί»<Ιθ!ΐ»Ι | 
I»istri: t. aie hereby requested to Met iu l onven» I 
\eution. by deiejrute». at Auburn Hill, \uburn. 
Me., on Wednesday, the ;£Jud Jay of May ne\t, ; 
at lOoYlok A M foi the purp le at" nominating 
a candidate to represent Mid district iu the Cîd 
Congi es»·. 
AUo to nominate a candidate for elector of Pia- 
ulent and Vice Preaideùt, and to elect i»o deli- 
gate·» and two alternate* to attend tbc Repub- 
lican Natibnal Convention. to l>e I eld at Phtladel 
phia. June 5th, liCi. 
Also to transact sucb other business as i»*\ 
pro|»erly conic before the Convention. 
Tt.eba*is yi representatic u will be n» follow* 
Each city, town and plantation will be entitled t·» 
one delegate, and an addilioual delegate lor each 
Seventy Ave rotes or fraction of the ~ame,nmubt-r 
ing thirty eight or more, ea»t fot Governor Cham- 
berlain, in 1Λΐ8. Chairmen of the several city, 
own and plantation committee< are requested to 
forward the name* of delegate* elect to Hubert 
Martin. Chairman of the District Committee *t 
Vnhnrn. Box 45. immediately after their election. 
The committee will be tn session at the E!m 
House. Auburr. iu the afternoon prior, and at the 
IUll ou the morning ot the Convention at 1» o'clock, 
to receive credentials 
ROBERT MARTIN. "1 Republican 
Κ Ρ CAKK. ,, 
REl'BEN FENDERS >N 
1 "tr,> 1 
ti. I). Bl^BEE. ( onimitrcc. 
Man h îTth. A I». IS^i, 
I*odor the above ha*;« the «ever··.! town tn Ox 
ford Connn will be eut it led to rvi.i •Mutative* a- 
foM vt 
AU» n> 
Aadorer 
Bethel 
Brown t:< !d 
KaektleM 
Β .inn 
Canton 
I *»nm irL 
iMXthld 
F rrebur.; 
G.lead 
ration 
G re·· w< »od 
lluiorei 
iiartlui d 
Hebron 
Hirnm 
Love LI 
Mnon 
Mexico 
Sewrv 
1 Norwav 5 
3 Oxford < 
Paris 
Λ l'en; 
4 l'urter 
1 Roxbary 1 
5 Rmulord 4 
: Si tm i 
i Monrham 
3 Stunner ' 
N wed en 
1 I Jdon 
W atcrford 
I \V ood-.to.k I 
:> II »m):>r« i>nuit 
S Kmnk'in Plantation 1 
3 Milton " 1 
Λ l.inoolu " 1 
t t "Vourf Acad. <>r. 1 
; Ne. · »; ι U 
I'r< >ltir mial l)rb*tf in I ouvri t*. 
The following amusing presidential 
debate took place in the Holier. Monday. 
«It'll ocrai> oui) participating: 
"Pan Yoorhees («Irai, of lud), who i« 
one ot the tew democrats in Congress 
that declare they won't vote lor Greeley, 
rising to a personal explanation, oubiuit 
ted a paragraph from the Washington 
Republican, to the effect that he un* 
halting and hesitating on the qiie-tioh of 
supporting (ireeley. *ad a* ail his Pem- 
ociatic colleague* were said to be in favor 
cf Grcsley, he was likely lo lo»e tlu la- 
vor of the district, where hi- voice was 
so long potential. He declared that he 
did not bait or hs«.tate a> to the nominee 
of the Cincinnnati Conveution. Who- 
ever believed in his high protective tariff 
principles might support him. but he 
(Yoorhees) would not. Cin «lev was 
the life-champion ot doctrine* he (Yoor- 
hees) opposetJ—the most clamorous ad- 
vocate in all the land for Ku K!ux legisla- 
tion which desolated the homes ·: the 
Souther» people, while the present ad- 
ministration had simply executed a law 
dictated to Congress by the Cincinnati 
nominee. Within recent date Greeley 
had desired a fut her extension ot the 
President's power to suspend the hi tlx as 
ft r]>!K, and he was an earnest and urgent 
advocate of present toree bayonet elec- 
tion law. He had two tuoi/iii* ago clam- 
ored in his great organ t«»r a law to place 
elections in the State ot Xew York un- 
der federal coot vo, and in ceil in con- 
tingencies under miiiiury control. 
Was su.h a man to receive hi* vote or 
to be President ? Was he called upon a-> 
a triend lo vote loi a man uho advocate·! 
the right ot secession, aud \et when tiie 
Southern people did what ht- t··i«l ih*m. 
no wild beast, hungry for blood, ever 
screamed ovei ils prey a» Gl ee icy did 
"Un to Richmond ; to ki.. every o:ie ol 
them for doing η Lut ne told them ihey 
had a right lo do. Λ red -«-a oi blood 
had not been enough to sat i-tv this man, 
but he hail a.>o iu* led upou the couli— 
cation ol the housed and property ot 
women and children >1 the South. Olh- 
ti> might d·» ii> they liked, but it w.ts 
better to be t ight thau to succeed. He 
protested against tue ri^iit to tiansiei 
the Democrats ot ihe country to a camp 
where there was nothing belouging to 
them. 
Mr. Roosevelt (deiu ) ol New York, 
asked it Yoorhee> would support the 
candidate ot the B.illimort Convention. 
Mr. \ oorhees was not lit the habit ot 
voting againî-t the democratic nomina- i 
tions. He believed the gentleman himself 
would have some difficulty in answering 
his own question, but he did not de pair 
of success, lie would at and by his own 
party and would v» te tor the -uian vvho 
represented them. He had no fear ot 
what the Dailimoie Convention would 
do, but he could not vote lor a man vvho 
spoke ot the democratic patty as one to 
which all the haunts of de muchcry gave 
n.ne tenth* of their support. 
Mr. Voorhees said he sometimes re- 
garded it as a piece »t restless impelti- 
nence on the part ol (ireeley to offer him- 
selt as a bail for Jeff Davis, and added 
• that when Andrew Johnson and Edwiu 
M. Stanton proposed to air· *t <·« n^. Lee 
and Johnston and oi heis, their vva- Lut 
one man could prevent it. Genetal 
Grant told theui these men bad given him 
their parole as soldiers, and that parole 
should be lespicted. If he sho.ild be 
driven to take the slump to pre-s the ! 
claims ol Greeley he would lind a candi- 
date opposing tJ 1 m who had done more 
and kinder things fot the South than this 
nominee had done. 
in pj»·. Hon*evelt suggested that Mr. Voor- 
fasier dams recently m conference wiih 
, 'continue to hold 
years ago the best «i.J that he had not 
Pelham s 2.28 in barn* the White House 
raised and went from M:ever made such 
then wc have sent twent£.;i]umnv< 
front thai have trotted in intortued some 
and have got plenty ui(*n jew occurred, 
same soi t. In IS, ι >evt#i gentleman 
horses trotted in 2.30 or l0 dun-t !eII the 
wonderful little mare ( 
put the fastest mark ye> ,,f ι>;1 a^e,| jf 
^ard, 2.17, and she |J have voted lor 
JudJ? 'Q purser' AJvocated his election ® j 
if nomimtled at th;> Cincinnati Conveu 
tk>n. 
Mi Yoorhees—There were man ν 
things in common between their views; 
and Davis, it nominated, would probably 
have l»een accepted bv the majority ol 
the democratic party. 
Mr. Uandall would not vole for cither 
unless endorsed by the democratic party. 
Mr Yoorhee*—That's right. 
Mi. Kandall—And i should vote lor 
either of them it endorsed by the Demo· 
era l h» Convention. 
Mi. Hird (dem,) ο. N. J., would not 
vote lor them if tliey were endorsed. 
Mr. Kerr (dem ) of Ind., said that so 
I hi* as the statement in tho Republican 
referred to him it was simply untrue. 
Mr. Ν il)lack (dem.) of Ind.. made the 
*ame remark, adding that nothing but 
the power ol organization would « oinjiel 
him to vote loi (ireeley, but whenever 
the democratic parly acted on the «pies, 
tion*he would yield obedience to ils ac- 
tion. 
Mr. Ho!man of Ind.. also repudiates 
the Republican's article as lar as it re- 
fer red lo him. He did not propose to 
forestall the action of the Baltimore Con- 
vention." 
Message from Pres. tirant. 
I<* « ouir it<iut ton for LegUlatiou lu »»r«>- 
trct Immigrant*. 
The President on Tuesday sent ihe 
l··!lowing message to ihe Senate and 
House of Representatives :— 
In my message to Congress at the be- 
ginnii.g of the present session allusi<>n 
was made to the hardships and priva- 
tions inflicted on poor emigrants on ship· 
Itoanl and upon arrival on our shores, 
and a suggestion w>* made laboring Na- 
tional legislation for the purpose of ef- 
fecting a radical cure ol the evil. Ptom- 
i-e η ι» made that a special message on 
the subject would be presented duting 
the piesent session should informa: ion 
be received which would warrant it. I 
now have *ent to the two houses ol ( on- 
gress til ι hat iias been officially received 
since that time beating upon that subject, 
and rccommended that such legislation 
t»e had as will secure, first, such room 
and uccommodatiou on shipl>oard a> is 
necessary lor the health and comfort, and 
such privacy as will not compel » mi- 
grant- to be unwilling witnesses» tu -o 
mueli vice ami misery; second, leg is la 
tiou to protect them upon their arrival at 
our seaports, from the knaves who are 
ever ιeady to despoil them of ihe little 
they are al io lo bring with them. Such 
legislation will be in the interest of hit- 
inanity and seems to be fully justifiable. 
1 he emigrant is not the citizen of any 
State or territory upon hi- arrival, but 
come- here to become a citizen ol a great 
Republic, fz«c to change his residence at 
wiil--to cujoy the blessiegs of a protect- 
ing government. where all are equal be- 
lore the law, and to add lo the natural 
wealth by his industry. On hi* arrival 
he does not know States or cot porations, 
but con tides implicitly in the protecting 
arms j| the great tree country, of which 
he has heard so much bclorc leaving his 
1^—1 
il.Il 4 « ιαχή, 
It λ BOUM <>t serions disappoint- 
ment and discouragement to tho>e w lio 
start with means insufficient to support 
theui comfortably until they can choose 
a residenew and begin employment lor a 
comfortable support, to find themselves 
>uiiject to iSl treatment and every di>* 
com fur t on their passa·*· here, on their 
ourney*'end lure to be seized upon by 
l>role-<se<l l'riends, claiming a legal l i^ht 
to take chaise of them for their protec- 
lion, who do not leave them till all their 
ivsouro > are exhausted, then they ue 
ibandoued in a «trance land surrounded 
i>\ ιmtgei without employment, igno- 
imit ol the meat.» ot securing il under 
the present >\stem. Πιΐ* "u the fate of 
thousands annually. The exposure on 
^h'plmard and the treatment on landing, 
driving thousands to lives of vice and 
-hame, Ν*he with proper and humane 
treatment might become useful and re- 
<peet:ihle member- of sucietf. I do not 
advise national legislation in affairs that 
««hould be regulated by the State.·», but I 
see no object more national iu its charac- 
ter than pmvision for the safety and wel- 
fare of the thousands who leave foreign 
lands ι » income citizens ol the Republic. 
When the ir residence is chosen they in ly 
then look t<: the law « ol their locality lor 
prolecti m and guidance. The mass ο I 
imrnigi ut> arriving on our slwres, com- 
ing as they do, on vessels under foieign 
tl makes treaties with the nation fur- 
nishing these immigrant*, uece-sarv l >r 
their c<implete projection. For more 
than two years efforts have been made 
on our part to secure such treaties and 
there is now reasonable ground to hope 
for success. 
(Signed,) U. S. Grant. 
T/t* Connecticut Senatorship. 
1>\ a coalition ol the democtals with a 
few republicans, the regular nominee lor 
Γ. S. Senator, t ien, llawley.was defeat- 
ed, an 1 O. S. Ferry, the present repub- 
lican Senator, was re elected. It was a 
disgraceful affair, but the democracy are 
making altogether too much out ol it. 
win η tl:e\ claim it a~ the first fruits of the 
(j ret ley campaigu. It. turned upon per 
sonal considerations, entirely. 
Itmlli «»I Mi** Imtly V. (iooilriiou. 
The ii any Iriends ol Miss K.Goodenow, 
daughter ol the late Kulus K. (îoodcnow, 
ot this village, will be pained to learn of 
ol her sudden death, :»l Washington, on 
Wednesday la<t. She had been indis- 
posed lor a lew weeks, but had been out. 
doing her marketing, on the day of her 
death. She was taken with hemorrhage 
ot the lungs, and died in about three 
hours. She had been a clerk in the 
Treasury department since 1S65. Her 
body was brought to Soul h l'iiris on Sat- 
urday, and funeral exercises had at the 
MethodUt church, when it wa> interred 
in the family lot it) the Cemetery at that 
village. She was forty-two years of aga 
8·id a young lady of fine culture and 
mind. 
—We were favored with a much need- 
ed lain on Sunday night. 
One iVortl More. 
Tho Oxford Hegiste t>l April 26ih, con 
taincd what "Β." termed his final article 
upon tho finarices of Paria. As it was 
merely a rehash of his former statements 
in extenuation of the mistakes made by 
the Committee in their report, 1 decided 
to let it pass without comment, as 1 have 
yet to learn that it adds any weight to a 
statement to simply reiterate it. If B. 
diil not convince the good people ot 
Palis, by his first statement, 1 hardly 
think he gained many converts by re- 
peating it. But notwithstanding this 
final article, the Register of May 3d 
contained another communication from 
B., pointing out supposed errors in my 
i summary ot tho receipt β and cxpendi 
lures From the character of these sup- 
positious crrois, and the hesitancy with 
I which they ate put forward,it is evident 
that B. has not much laitii in them, hul 
only publishes them because he tell it 
uecessaiv to say something or public 
I opinion would decide that he did not' 
: assail it bec une he found it unassailable. 
Hence these absurd statements which he 
has put forth, not, as he slated with re- 
gard to tho errors which 1 pointed out in 
tho Committee's re port, for the purpose 
of deceiving honest men, but to give un 
piincipled men some gioundwork upon 
which to base their fchinders ol honest 
l citizens. 
Let lis examine the grave blunders he 
points out. First, he atlirms thai it was 
an oiror lo allow among the expenditures 
tiie $.">&>.l'7 ol low ι» uoles issued to pay 
town bids. Now whatever may have 
j beeu B.'a opinion us lo the question 
whether or not they should have been in· 
c uded among the expenditures in the 
Committee'» report, 3 el as 1 had included 
them among tiie issue ol notes, il would 
! seeiu reasonable thai he should have beeu 
able to see that some ciedil ought to be 
given lor the bii.s they were issued to 
sellle. 1 did not include them under the 
general head ot expenditures, but placed 
liieiu b) themselves so that each one 
cou d sec the transaction, i'ei haps it I 
had eutcied il as Ί »w >i bills paid by notes' 
instead ot "note» issued to pay town 
bil.n," eveu 15. might have comprehended 
thai il was λ legitimate transaction. 
lie also brings up again the Liquor 
Agency question, aiguing gravely thai I 
should have included among ihe receipts 
the tual amount ot protil.s repoMed from 
year to year instead of the balance actual- 
ly turned into the Treasury. This loo, 
without any investigation into tiie affairs 
ot the Agency. It 1». will turn to ou 
last town repo t.he will see that there are 
some eash in the Agent's hands he 
sides a large amount ot liquor-. Now I 
would li*e to inquire where that propvrly 
came troui. Does it not represent some 
of the profit of loriuer yeais? Did the 
Committee take lhat into account in 
making up their repoit ? Is it justice to 
include that sum in the receipts without 
at the same time giving credit for that 
amount ? If ihul is ;i sample of the 
..uni---·" " ...» » uv 
wunder at the size of the deficiency. 
With regard to the $450 of old noies 
that are net marked paid, 1 will simply 
sa?, that while Β. does not know whethei 
they have bien paid or not. the town 
ο ft! ce rs ha\e assurances from tl»e men t<> 
whom they were issued, thai they are 
no longer Outstanding against liic town. 
: That is «uflicienl proot t »r me—whet lit ι 
i it will »ati»ly other* 1 cannot say. 1 hesu 
arc all the mistakes lie charge» directly, 
although he implies that there nuiy />< a 
great many more, hut he l· unable to find 
them. Ho thinks that 1 might possibly 
hate included the $-'«>»· ami other sums 
drawn out o! the Treasury by the Select 
men in the expenditures twice. I am 
happy to be able to inform him that they 
were included only once. He also 
affirms that 1 attempted to explain away 
the $G64.l>0 chargeable to the 1 reasury. 
at the same time quoting the languago 1 
used with regard to it, which in itseli en- 
tirely negatives the idea which he a<l 
vanèes. I can do no better than to qiotc 
l it also. 1 said—"No doubt whenever 
settlement;' were mado these matters 
wete explained satisfactorily. Whether 
it can be done at this late day is a ques- 
tion I do wit undertake t<* answerHis 
assertion that 1 attempted to explain that 
sum away sounds at lc.^t oihl by the side 
! ο I my express statement, that I did not 
attempt to do any such thing. These 
are all the cases he cited, and it he has 
made any breach in my statement 1 tail 
to >ee it. ι put it forth as what 1 be lie ν- 
! ed to be the correct solution ot the mat- 
1 
ter—1 still believe it to be so. 
The great error into wh eh the Coin· 
I mit tee fell was in attempting to separate 
the expenditures, and while retaining 
some, to throw others out ot the calcula 
tion. It is impossible to do so with an} 
I degree of accuracy—and B. confessed 
\ this, when he admitted that the Com 
mittee did not know any method by which 
ihev could ascertain the amount of school 
money unexpended on Mar. 1st. 1801. 
Hence the ouly correct way is to deduct 
the whole amount of expenditures Irom 
the whole amount of receipts, and 
the balance it any will show the sum un· 
; accounted lor. 
1 presume we do not come any nearer 
satisfying the minds of the citizens in 
this matter by our various articles in the 
I papers, and Î have a proposition to make 
toB. 1 will meet him before any com- 
petent man or men and exhibit oui dif- 
ferent results and the various processes 
by which we obtained them. Hie one 
whose solution he or they shall detc.mine 
to h£ most faulty, shall publish such ac- 
knowledgement in the Democrat and 
I Register over his own signature. 
Geo. A. Wu.son*. 
So. Paris, May 11. 1872. 
—Three hundred and sixty-eight dele- 
gates to the Philadelphia Convention 
have already been elected and pledged to 
! the renomination of President Grant. 
! Tins is many more than a majority of the 
convention. Of the whole number elect- 
I ed, only ten are federal oflirc holders,not 
i as many as participated in vi»c Cincinnati 
Convention. 
Wanhinoton Correspondence. 
Mr. Editor:—One lovely morning Inst 
week the "City of Washington," a small 
steamer which plies between the two 
oilics, took us to Alexandria. 
Oh, blue as jessies wore the skies, and 
the sheeny flower» ot the yellow jessa- 
mine contrasting with the the deep green 
of the river banks, and the lighter green 
of graceful willows, made up a scene en- 
chanting us a dream of fairy land, to our 
party, who, weary ol city life and close 
rooms, drank health ami joy with every 
biealh ol the pure count!y air. 
In twenty minutes we had reached the 
pier, and were walking up llaue street, 
when it bethought me we had all grown 
suddenly genial, and were chatting and 
smiling with unusual vivacity, and e ven 
stranger» ol whom we made inquiries, 
would seem to catch the spirit of our 
mirth and answer with smiling suavity. 
Now had not the breezes Irom the grand 
old Potomac swept the cobwebs from our 
brains, as Fanuy Fern might say, and 
were not the subtle sunbeams doing as 
much for our hearts ? 
Ah! here is the Marshall House, and 
now we stand at the foot of the very 
staircase, down which,bringing the rebel 
tlu·;, came the gallant Kllsworth to meet 
hi· death. Thy bravo young heart wax 
stilled too soon, bright Kllsworth, yet in 
the hearts uf th\ faithful countrymen 
thou an ever beautiiul, bold,and young ! 
We were not permitted to enter this gray 
old bonne, beouuso, forsooth, visitors nre 
no respectors ol property,and will cut up 
the stairs for mementoes. 
We visited the Cemetery, vvheir rest 
the remains of ;)75ô union soldiers. Pen- 
sioned soldiers labor to beautify ih« 
resting-places ot these their inn My rod 
comrade*. Flower*, now blooming in 
the conservatory, will soou contribute ι 
their loveliness to the scene, birds >ing 
in the grove nearby, fountains sparkle in 
the sunbeams, the tumult ol the city 
seems afar off, and an air of peace and 
pi'csttulnrν» pervades thl« quiet city of ihe 
dead. Among the sleepers I read the 
name ol Charles J., son ol Sylvann> and 
Betsy Cobb, ot Oxford County, Maine. 
Alter resting within a vin· wreathed a.-· 
1η»γ, we went to see the ancient church 
on Washington street, where the iiunwr· 
ta I Washington was wont to worship (jod. 
Il is but seven miles from Mount Vernon. 
The bricks were brought over Irom Eng- 
land, and llir chuichcommenced in 1Τ0Λ, 
completed in 1775, called Chrial'schurch. 
The interior of the church has been mod- 
ernized to suit the wishes ol its present 
Episcopal occupants, except Washing- 
ton's pew, which remains square a·» <»| 
old, a silver plate re-ts on the railing, on 
which is engraved ♦•Washington's Pew." 
The few grave-stones in the wide old 
yard are leaning over and brown with 
age, and their dates, which with dillicultv 
we could decipher were engraved in 
1700. Gazing upon this relic of a past 
century, the busy brain will picture vague 
gbmpses ot Sabbaths afar off, like long 
forgotten dreams. 
When will Americans be less deslrue· 
lire, and permit each dear old village, 
church, school-bouse, and homestead lo 
remain unmolealcd, build ihcir handsome 
ueu one on different kites, that the long 
ingejes ol home reluming wanderers 
may meet those dear lamiliar objects,and 
rejoice in the old time scones, which 
thus assisted can no vividly portray.— 
And tl.eu to all il is a pleasure to walk 
among old ruins, where care and toil 
seem ended, when the »iui, with laiewcll 
beams gilds root and tree and talk and 
sing with iriendiy opirits.or dream alone, 
and thus enjoy their spirit of repose. 
Finding our boat would soon be due, 
we leit. promising ourselves the pleasure 
el sometime attending Sabbath set \ ice at 
this old Kngli»h church. 
Yours respocifully, 
Muli.u; MooitK. 
—We are indebted lo Hon. William I'. 
Frye lor a copy ol the ninth ce nsus *»t the 
United Slates. Its value we highly ap- 
preciate. The population ol the country 
is given b) Stales ami Territories, as 
white, free, colored, slave, Chinese and 
Indian, from 1790 to 1870. Also, the 
population of each county and town, na- 
tivity, foreign parentage, etc. In the 
last part of the book i> a table, giving tke 
population of ll ft y cilié», classified by 
race and place ol birth, showing the 
number of peison-ι born in each State and 
Territory and foreign country. The total 
population ol the Stale i> 026,915, made 
upas follows: 378,034 natives, 48,881 
foreign born, 91,051 having one or both 
parents foreign, 81,381 having foreign 
father, 81,128 having loreign lather and 
foreign mother. We had the curiosity to 
seo how the population ol our county is 
made up, and lind it as follows; Of na- 
tives, 17,322 were bom in the State, 063 
in Massachusetts, 1101 in New Hamp&hire, 
23 in New York, 51 in Vermont, 12 in 
Rhode Island ; of foreigners, 210 were 
burn in British America, 32 in Knjrland 
and Wales, 45 in Ireland, 3 in Sconaud, 
3 in France. In looking over the pages 
ol this work wo lind that there were 697,- 
081 slaves in the United States in 1790— 
in 1800, 3,953,750; but, Heaven bless the 
Republican party and the martyred 
Lincoln for it, in 1870 there were -i,8S0, 
009free colored men, women and children 
and not a single slave in the land. There 
are 03,254 Chinese and 25,731 Indians in 
the country.—Farminjion Chronicle. 
— IVe publish in another column the an- 
nual statement of the Travelers' Insur- 
ance Company. This Company has $155 
to pay every $100 it is liable for, and for 
cheapness of cost, security to the insur- 
ed, economy in expenditure and liberality 
combined with integrity ol management, 
it cannot be surpassed by any Lifo Insur- 
ance Company in the County. Neither 
the Company nor its Agents make any 
promises that cannot b,e fulfilled. The 
liie rates being reducod, in advance, in- 
surance h aflordded for its net cash, and 
lhe insured are not misled Ify promise* of 
impossible dividends, by unprincipled 
agents. In its Accident department, near· 
'y 200,000 policies have been written ·lπi" 
ing I he pnst eight years, upon which the 
Company has paid in benefits to policy 
holders an average of $700.00 per day. 
from the commencement. This is one of 
the lew companies managed so well that 
it docs not ncod to be "investigated." 
S Ut m j) Duties. 
Tho following schedule of Stamp 
Duties on written instruments,made since 
Oct. 1, 1870, and connected with Real 
Estate transactions, may be ol sonio in- 
terest and profit to many of I he readers 
of the Democrat, it should be cut out, 
and preserved lor future reference: 
Agreement or contract to sell real es- 
tate, or Ui make a title deed on the con- 
dition of the puymunt of money, &c.,for 
every sheet or piece ol paper on which it 
ii wiiitcu .05. 
Assignment ol a mortgage deed, rx· 
empt. 
Bond to convey real estate. 
Certificate ot Foreclosure, .05. 
Deed conveying real estate when the 
consideration is $000 or less, ..50. Fer 
every additional $500 or a fractional part 
thereof, .50. 
Deed «if Mortgage when the amount 
secured is $100 or less, exempt. Whi n 
the amount secured exceeds $100, it in- 
quires the same as a deed of conveyance 
before named. 
Deed of Mbrtgage given to secure a 
surety from loss, or for any purpose oilier 
thpu for the payment of a definite sum of 
money, .05. 
Deed by Treasurer or Collector,ol land 
sold for taxes, exempt. 
Deed ol (iitt, or one ni*«le without any 
valuable consideration, .05. 
Deed ol Confirmation to cure defect in 
a loriuer deed, if it contains the recital ol 
th it luet, exempt, 
l)r»-il to (Uncharge a mortgage—il so 
stated, exempt. 
Deed of Trust to secure the payment ol 
money, same stamp as a mortgage. 
Deeds ol Trust,con ve\ ing land thiough 
tho intervention ol a Trustee without 
valuable con»idcritious. each .05. 
Deeds ol I'aitition between tenants in 
Common, men I) to mark boundaries, 
Ac., each 0,">. When money is paid te 
e-pialixe, or foi choice, they must ·»«· 
stamped as other deeds. A Iced con 
voving Ian.I subject to a mortgage,should 
be -tamped according to the whole valur 
of th·· lands, unincumbered. 
Lease &e. of leal «state when the rent- 
al value i* $300 per annum or 1rs-, ,0'J. 
And 50 ρ!?4, lor each additional $200 or 
fractional pint tliceof. 
Power of Attorney to sell οι rent ical 
relate <Scc., $ 1 .no. 
When two or more moitgages are 
given on septr-tle propuit> as additional 
iecurity b»r the payment of the same 
I sum, each must be stamped as though it 
was the only one. 
The above is according to my best un- 
derstanding ··! the law in relation to 
Stamp duties It will be understood that 
when 5 mit- dut) i> named, it is 5 cents 
υπ each sheet «>f paper on which the in- 
strument i·» « ritten. 
S. Κ Xkwki.i.. 
Bilckjleld Items. 
Our corre>p<indent Hartford, write»: 
Ou t i ι « evening dI May lllli, «vith a 
|>url) Iroiu the Wave I \ the Xezin- 
><v>ii Lodge, i»l Hucktiohl village, ['ra- 
violis I·» the oj.ciiiu^ <»l the meeting, the 
members. clothe*! m regalia. promenaded 
in ι lie 1'ost Ofliee. Eight per ons were 
initiated during the evening, and the 
otVu'ers tor the next (jmiiter iuMalled. 
The following are lis·· piincipal oftieci^! 
\V. Maxim. W. <' Τ ; Mis. Α. M 
Austin, \V. λ'. T.; Κ. Murdock, W. S.; 
Mis.s Κ. ΑιλτοοιΙ, )V. t*. ; Γ. Waldron.W. 
M. This lotlge is one <»l the oldest and 
most llonri»hing iu the Comity. 
The ground for the shoo factory ha# 
been purchased from Hon. V l>. l'arris, 
of Paris, at a ligure showing that lie has 
not lu»t his interest in his birthplace. 
The building i* to be completed by the 
20th of June. Mr. 1>. L. Farrar furnish- 
es all the material and work for tho 
building above the foundation at |1 900 
The growth ol this village, and In· 
crease in population call loudly tor a 
high school, and it is believed by many 
thai oni* will soon be located here. 
Some a»k il the Democrats and (ire» 
ley Republicans make up the largo li»l of 
New York Tribunes that were once re- 
ceived in this \ icinity. 
We lea*h from the Register that ('has. 
llonney ol llueklield, bad hii hand badly 
crushed, Ιι r iug had fourtoen river driv- 
er's boot cork* driven through it. lie 
was caug'i. i.i a jatu of logs in New 
ilampshuc which he was assisting to 
start, ami »v;is rescued by the foreman of 
the drive who unavoidably stepped upon 
his hand, but saved Ills life. There were 
seven millions of logs in the diive, 
Sweden Item», 
We lumη that Mis. Daniel Smart, of 
Sweden was fourni dead iu hor bed Wed 
nestlay morning, 8th inst. She received 
a letter from her husband, who was at 
work In Massachusetts, about 12 o'clock 
Tuesday nij'lit, which wm brought from 
the village by her *on She read It and 
went to bed. Soon after this time Uor 
daughlet got up to see to a small child 
and tried to awako he* MOllfer, bill, not 
succeeding and the child being quiet, 
wont to hor room. In the morning she 
was found dead wilh the letter still in 
her hand and the lamp burning. She 
was about 4'· years old. A near rolativo 
of Mrs. S. died in nearly the same way 
about two years since.—liegûter. 
Hartford Itemn, 
A correspondent of the Lewis to η Jour- 
nal writes: The duelling house of John 
Thompson of Hart lord, near Iho Metho- 
dist chapel, look tire on the roof, on the 
27th of April, »>y boating t!»e oven, and 
was coiitfum.-d with mort of its oontonte, 
including a shed, farming tools, and six 
swine. The papers for an insurance of 
$1100 were made out a short tinte ago, 
and by some neglect of Mr. Thompson 
were not complo^pd, which makes the 
loss most severe, as ho is a hard \vçrkio£ 
farmer, IIif friends had a house ready 
to raise within six days. 
Pari» Hill Items. 
The Weeks house, owned by Mr. Thos. 
Crocker, is being treated to a coat ol 
paiuj inside and out, which adds much to 
the appearance of the street. 
Mrs. Sampson Andrews is painting and 
fixing her house on Lincoln street. It is 
to be occupied by Mr. Elmer Marble. 
Our attention has been called to some 
very excellent work I roi η the Isctory 
·»' 
Hathaway,Davis & Co. Λ setol shelve*^ 
in the barbel-shop ol Mr. Weeks, aie 
very handsome, and the I rames wade 
from moulding· of their own manufac- 
ture are beautiful. lion. V. I). lWris 
has hail several itimle. in which Ho lia» 
placed some ol his raiett ami most val- 
uable coius. 
Mr. Hob be has sold the Tyler house to 
Mi (ieo. Hooper, Jr., who will occupy it 
as his lesidonce. 
On Thursday alternoon two horses, be· 
longing one Mr. Κ. K. Hanson, and the 
other to Mr. Moses Merrill, took iright 
when standing on Tremont street. and 
ran away. Mr. Hanson's horse ran down 
llic'niaiu street t«» the yard ol Albert 
Hammond, where lie overturned llie 
wagou, smashing the back, one ol the 
shall* and otherwise injuring it. 
Rhubarb and horse-tadish have made 
their appearance on our tables, a* bar- 
I bingers ol ill· good things wbieh will 
soon come Iron» our gardens. 
hast Thursday very cold, so much 
«ο (ii.it il whs neeessary to keep a lire all 
»bi) in ihe silting room. It is wanner 
I now. 
liuv. Mr. Tabor pleached a very ac- 
ceptable sermon in thu L'uiversalist house 
on Sunday. 
South Pari* Hem»· 
During the past week. South I'arls ha* 
liée η the scene of two lires, both destroy, 
iug propel I jr belonging to the timnd 
j Trunk Itailroad. 
On Monday, the bridge over the Little 
Androscoggin took tire at about 11 A. M., 
and was totally destroyed. The lire 
originated Iron» sparks dropped by the 
engine, and when discovered had mole 
considerable headway. Kvery effort was 
made by the citizen» to sure the bridge, 
bill w it bout success. 
The flame* spread rapidly, making a 
grand and imposing »i^ht,u4 thev leaped 
from limite· to timber, and shot upward 
for many leet. Beloie 12 M.,'lho 
•tiuclure ι f 11 into the river, producing a 
teirilic siiund, as the lite cam· in con- 
tact with ihe water. Large pieces ol 
burning timber wore thrown in e*»-iy 
direction, and an immense column of 
steam and smoke lose Irom the ruins 
w liit-li could be seen lor miles. 
The passengers and hagfage were 
transferred, by teams to the Itailroad sta- 
tion, by crossing the ri* ei at the Flour 
Mill. A temporary bridge has been con- 
structed, and on Friday the trains passed 
ms usual Immen<equantities «»f freight 
have accumulated each side ol So. Talis, 
uml there will be pretty busy tiiues for a 
lew weeks uecome. Αιι iron bii.lg·· will 
soon i »e ph iced ut ill** crossing, and ilius 
prevent the possibility of the repetition of 
Ihe accident. 
On Thursday alternoon the roof ol the 
depot was discoveied lo lie on lire, and 
beloie the liâmes were extinguished 
about thirty leet were destroyed. As 
soon us ι h·? alarm was given, a large 
crowd collected around the buildings, 
and all hand* worked to extinguish the 
lire Γ lie engine w a» simui oil the ground, 
ami in about li*e minutes I he buildil.g 
m as -j,le. 
The S. Γ. if C. ga»e an entertainment 
.on Tucadiv evening, plating "Ihe Lent 
Day," and "\ Slice of Luck." I ho 
j characters were rery arcii s istain«»l and 
Ihe affair was | renounced a success. 
It is thought lhai over two hundred 
auies vviihiu lour or live mile· of South 
I*aiis ν illage, will be devoted to Sweet 
Corn this season, it» supply the C«»rn lac- 
tory Holster & Haskell are furnishing a 
lai ge quantity of peed. 
Upton Item*. 
We .iic enjoying line spring weather, 
and burners are limply to get ιΐροι crops 
in hi early n> u»ual, uolwillutauding the 
great depth ol jiuw we had ι I ο Mr dajrs 
ago. The iee went out ol Lake L'inbagog 
j tin· 9th inst..:is early as mual. 
The enterprising pe.iplu ol this town 
In vu oonm lu Π)·' prtneljjsjon that they 
need a church, ami have commenced in 
earnest to huiltl it. 
Mr. C. h Heywood has sold hi* store 
i of fjoods lo Mr. ( -'harles Chas··, h young 
! man oj good hilhjts, 4»«| AC wjslj him 
' much >uccBJiu in ill* new enterprise. Mr 
! lie) wood moves back lo his farm in Krrol 
New Hampshire. 
A satl accident occurred in Milislleld, 
\\ 11., Ihe 9th inst. Mr. John 1). Palmer 
! ol Krrol, will) gCVPfftl other men, in try· 
ing to break a jam oi log» on Gorser 
: brook, accidental I y lull into the stream 
> and was drownoil. His lx>dy was lound 
j nearly a hall a mile below, with on· 
! shoulder btOkci; *,;i| seyepil gashes in 
i his head. Mr. Palmer vv:ia h respectable 
j citizen, aged about ioity. lio lea»es a 
wife, several small children, and an aged 
mother tu mourn l'wr !<?*»: l)- 
Fryeburg Item*. 
This place is now connected with the 
oule*· tt'prhl by the electric wire. After 
many calls for an office at the Malitju ol 
the P. & Ο R. K., at this place, and no 
signs of one, the citizens, ltd on by Dr. 
Lamson, look upon themselves the ex- 
pense of laying tho wire to ihe village, a 
j distance of a mile, and connect it with 
the main liuo. On Friday, ihe 17lh init., 
Mr. (J. U UrBw»itl,c manager of the line, 
with hi* chief operator at Portland, L\ J{. 
Sowall, directed and assisted in raising 
the wire, and at half past eight P. Μ Ihe 
circuit was complete, and conversation 
helj tyjBjweej} Portland and Fryeburg.— 
The ojftco is Ifr. ^amson'!·, υφρ j? φβ 
operator. 
Seth Walker has sold his house and lot 
opposite the Fryeburg House, to Joeiah 
II. Kimball. He will not leave tho place, 
but will continue the sale of corn and 
ί meal, i>s i>poKçn pi iff la^j, wçok's paper. 
Norway Item». 
On account ot thu absence ol the editor 
we have been obliged to draw on our 
neighbor for an account ol the inspection 
oi the Norway Light Infantry. The fol- 
lowing is from the Norway Advertiser : 
The annual inspection of tho Norway. 
Light Infantry, took plact* on Tuesday 
last, May 14th. The company musterod 
about sixty men, under command ol 
Lieut. Whitmarsli, in the absence o* Gen. 
Boal, and headed by the Norway Mili- 
tary Hand, marched to Whitman's field, 
where they were reviewed and inspected 
by Got. i'erham and (ien. Hull, of the 
Governor's staff. After the inspection, 
brief speeches were made by ttie Gov- 
ernor and Gen. Hall, complimenting 
the company on its line military appear- 
auce, aud its proficiency in its drill, and 
in the manual of anus. Thu company 
then marched to thu meadow, back of 
Mr. L. Denison's house, for a target shot, 
for a pri/.c of an elegant silver cup. Th« 
shooting was rather wild, only five of the 
sixty men who fired, obtaining an aver- 
age, as follows : 
Julian Brown, 11 1-6 
•John Bumpus, 1.1 δ ·> 
(). D. HUI, 10 1 I 
YV. C. Record, 16 1 6 
Geo. W. Shedd, 83 4 
The best single shot was made by John 
Divine. The best average, and with it 
tho silver cup wa·» obtained, by Geo. \V. 
Shedd. The leather mudal lor lite poor- 
est shot, was awarded to Charles \Y 
Greenleaf. The festivities of thu day 
concluded with a dance at the Elm 
House. 
The Stale has furnished the company 
with breech loading rifles, which are 
models of finish and style. This is one 
of the best companies in the State, and is 
well ofliceted and equipped, and always 
makes a lino appearance on parade. 
Uev. Mr. Lock wood, of Craig's Mills, 
preached in tho Congregational church 
on Sunday. 
The next meeting of the Athouean So- 
ciety will bo held on Thursday evening. 
Question: "Resolved, That health is bet- 
ter than wealth." Essay by C. S Tenoey, 
select readings, Jkc., are ·>ιι the pro- 
gramme. 
The Advertiser learns that Caj>t. Liitle, 
Treasurer ot the Cl) de Manufacturing 
Co., will be in town duriug the week, to 
pay ofl the hands. 
Mr. I). II Young informs the Adver- 
tiser that he will soon establish a geneml 
Ticket Agency ul his place of business in 
Portland, with a branch al this store, in 
this village. He will be able to lurninli 
tickets for all the principal traveled rouir- 
in the section of the country, at grcallv 
rcduced rales, Persons going from here 
to Portland or iioaton, can save their hat-it 
fare fioAi this village to South Paris L) 
procuring tickets ot him. 
The Advertiser gives a description of .» 
new instrument for administering laugh 
ing gas, owned by Dr. Jones, and *tat«s 
it is one ot the only three in the Slate. 
Andover Item*. 
Augustus Pease, Ksq., closed his tenu 
of High School with a very interesting 
exhibition last Tuesday evening. The 
hall was crowded, and all ielt that they 
had been well paid loi their attendance. 
Friend Pea.se knows how lo leach a good 
school, and how to get up an exhibition. 
We regret to say our worthy Dr. In 
galls, after residing with us eleven year*, 
has decided lo leaf# town. !|e go·^ 
with the best wl*he* oj nit many it-iei|ii. 
and patrons, who cordial!) recommend 
hiiii to the people in his new field of la- 
bor. I II* has sold hi» beautiful residence? 
situated at llje village, to ]>r. Warn* «>' 
Wilton, who kucoeuds hHO, 
Mr. Faner has closed hie labors with 
the first parish church. Mr. Borehers, 
native of Berlin, Prussia, has engaged to 
•ccupj the de*k fur s yea}». 
Farmers are finishing their planting, 
and the weather has been favorable foi 
•pring'.s work. The jjrass look» \tu|I itl 
this tliuu. 
At the Starch Factory they hats taken 
in about two thousand bushels of pota- 
toes the past week. S 
Hebron ft em». 
The tpring terpi of Hebron Ac4d*uij 
closed on Thursday, the LU 11 hint. Tin. 
school hue been under the instruction ol 
Mr Moody, who has given entire satis- 
faction. The term has been a verv sue- 
if 
cessful une, MutuHMjHiding the f^et>ieiw 
and mun:ps raged among the student*, 
and caused many ol them to return lo 
their homes. 
The closing exercises were of a very 
interesting character, and consisted π 
music, readings, declamations, £c. A 
amateur dramatic club presented the dite 
ma of "The Hidden Hand" in a very ac- 
ceptable manner. 
The audience retired at a late hour, 
well plc;|5p<l yrjth the evening's enter- 
tainment. 
Drawing and Painting. 
Mies Pratt, who is to teach Crayon and 
Pencil work at Oxford Normal |n)t;. 
tute this summer, is said to be aa ex- 
cellent teachwr. 
We understand that sjie will visit Pari? 
Hill and Norway ,proyided $|ie pan secur. 
pupils. 
If any persons in either village would 
like to take lessons in pencil or crayon, 
they are requested to inlorm the Principal. 
Mr. Swasey, at South Pari·, 
Plias· Read Till· I 
With lho permission of (he pastors ol 
the several churches, who will please an 
nounce the fact, Kev. Iva £. Sprague, ol 
Andorer, will preach at the M. £. Church 
in Hetilfl, PP Monday, May 2711^ at 7 l*c 
P. M., at Bryant's Pood Tuesday even- 
ing, at West Paris Wednesday evening, 
at South Paris Thursday evening, and 
Mechanic Falls Friday evening. An itn- 
poiUfif. tyotjee 16 lo bo given at each 
meetipor. All interested are requested Ui 
be pies» ni. 
—We understand that Deacon Giles 
Shurtleff, formerly of South Paris, and 
more recently of New Gloucester, in- 
tends repiQviti^ to Oxfojrd. 
Editorial and Selected It tins. 
—Judge Ttplvy is to deliver the Ora· 
lion Ht Uwi»<iMi «hi Decoration .1%\, 
—See Bolstet ά Haskell* -advertise· 
ment ol uew goods. They are well 
•locked up, ami will toll a* cheap »« can 
Ik* bought elsewhere. 
—Mr. J. R. Merrill says he sowed 
gram ou the I7th nisi. and harrowed j 
snow over it. 
—Mis» Kannie Churchill will teach the 
District school υη the Hill, this summer, 
Sh« will roMmoscti on next Mondav, 
May 27 th 
—.Mr. Xnhom Moore ami Jason Karrar, 
ot Buckiield, two right down good lei- 
lows, have pnt » art t»| entirely new 
Cards into their Mill at Buck Held, ami 
will be prepared to do Custom Wool 
Carding to the satisfaction ot all, about 
the lirst of June. 
—At η Republican Caucus held in Paris, 
to elect delegates lo the Congressional 
Convention at Auburn on Wednesday, 
the iollowing were chosen : 1*. C Kick· 
el. Jonas Bisbee, S. R. Newell, Κ. K. 
Shaw, W. K. Kimball, Κ. K. Stone and 
G. A. Wilson. 
—Jn a visit to Boston. last week, we 
noticed that the season is as lor ward with 
us as there, excepting the tree*, which 
were in blossom The gras* looks btttei 
than near the scaeoa»t, where there was 
les· snow and more frost in the ground. 
— Our editorial excursion will Im to Ml 
I>e#ei t July 9th. and a tine time may l>e 
anticipated. The Massachusetts editors 
prop·*· gtnug up the Hudson. 
— Mr. James Kdgecomb. Brownlield, 
a«lv«-rtise> lor »erviee two of the best 
*io<Jt horses in the State. Pequ vk»l i> a 
Hambletouion.and Coupon a (ien K«»vx. | 
Κ Β Maxim ha> gotiv into the gen- 
eral agency busiuees. lie advertise* lor 
agents to canvass an two beautilul map», 
charts, pictures, etc. Having seen red a 
'■"Κ1' territory ou these articles, lie is 
able to offer very large commission to 
whom he wiahe> a lai^e mini* 
l»er. 
— Αιtenlkin is called to the ad\eiti>%· 
went οι N. J. Cushtran, Noith Paris 
The animal which be advertises is u wrv 
suj>erior one. and all farmers who » oh 
to improve the breed of their stock wili 
do well to patroui/e him. 
— Mr. M. VV. Clark, the well kn«>Mu 
caterer lor the traveling public, at Dan 
ville Junction, has recently tilted up. in 
fioni of his dining rooms, un enclosure, 
with a lountain in the centre, in which 
s*ip three young deer—one brought liom 
Ohio, and the other two captured »be past 
w iuter near Kendall'* Mills, says th,· 
Lew islt-n Journal. 
—Tiie Collector would remind the de- 
linquent tax payers of Paris that bt pav 
i-ig their taxe·» υη or before the twentieth 
day »t June they will save e »»t. 
— A correspondent of the Boston Joui- 
ual aays that many farmers are leaving 
various parts ol Oxford County for the 
West, !*ing discouraged by ihe pas! hard 
season with Maine farming The farm 
ersof Maine, like those ol all other lo. 
ealiliei, have hni aa.o λ bel oie. 
and, with the Pre-, ,|,all .o si w to 
be'ieve that ihe ρ i>t season will cause an 
unuMiai number to think that Elaine i, 
only a good Staii t » leave 
-A dead bod ν ««s drilled upon tl,u 
η M -«t SicQ, and Hie eoMMterSi »eii· 
tent ioua verdict was "Dealh b? aeciden 
lal drowning." \ more comprehensive 
verdict never wis recorded. Nobody 
t"ew '4 ho the IkmIv wj.5 when j|| .v.i.'U 
participât ton in the attars or this lite, 
nor ha I any I teal j even heard of the case. 
ll'»«* should we ever get along without 
inquest»! 
jlit hes* the dwelling house 
and out-building belongiug to Antonio 
H*tto, situated in Brownlield. together 
Vjih |hçif copient·, werp ileslfoypd l>y 
pie oif ltie«dajf, the fth inet. Loss about 
• which there was an insuijtnco 
at tbo agency ot Loring & Thurston, 
Portland, of $*θυ. 
— λ correspondent wriiine Irom * ance- 
...» α 
ix>4.«»' says I sent to l}a;igor for ^oipe 
flour ior parties in this place The mer- 
chant «oui me some manufactured l>y the 
l'ai i·» flouring Co.. So. Paris, and 1 am 
ha μρ\ to say il gives peiiert satisfaction. 
— Mr. Veh'Miiiah I.incoln was orJainQi} 
|)^iorof Hie Hongiegatjouai church iu 
ftridgton oi. Wednesday of 1a->t \\«ek. e 9 
—The Mechanic Falls correspondent 
\j[ ttio f:ewi»ton :Jo*;itvt{ L,. ({. 
|'h»" r of Nt<i w:ij. »upp!iro *>·| ilip i ni- 
ir:«ali*l Socir'y here on Sunda}.the 12th 
just. Key. J. Sjiuw ui Weslhrook.wiM 
vomer tnu same i.tvor on the lttlj. 
—A lady be'ongiug iw Oxford Count}, 
»ixtv Years o| age, ha* l>een working in 
one of the mill* th« pa*t winter to earn 
Mtunry to pay tor !h«· rami stock L:«»l 
l»ii he r.toi-k oottli) not heboid, anil rath- 
er than *ee them starve, the energetic old 
lady went to work in one of our mills, 
*|)d }nw e&WPd enough lu *;»v« ii.e Hock. 
We comment! her example to the thrill 
less who have lei their animals practical- 
ly starve Ltn tUo/i Journal. 
A lay woman in Providence, a milliner 
Uj Ua«ie, hat nevertheless a favorite 
•thorter at the eveniug meeting;* of the 
elect, thus gave her reasons for belief in 
the existenco of a Supremo Being Sis- 
ters, I am juntas confident tint ll»e:u 
)· a (Jot! as I am thai there are bonnet> in 
Paris, and ih.it 1 know for ourtaiu, as I 
y«»t«iday icueUed frotu there a ehoi'jv 
assortment of the most fashionable styles, 
which 1 will trim with more taste ami sell 
lower than an? milliner in the city." 
τ « 
(Million! In oui change ibh; eli 
mai*» coughs, colds and diseases of t'«t 
thioa», lungs and chest will always pre 
vail. Cruel consnmption will claim it> 
victims. These disca*·*, it attended t< 
*|n time. can be arretted and ρμιρϋ. Tht 
idiuetly U ftr. IK^ar1* RaUan* of Wila 
Ohtrru. 
w 
There are several kinds of wornn 
which trouble horses; the pin worm· 
(pointed at both ends) are the mos 
common and most dangerous. Skeri 
dan's CmwUry Condition P-twderg will ii 
a few days eiect the worms, and lh< 
hor^e will begin to thrive, 
THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN! 
Γ II TC 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
AT 
FIFTY CENTS 
roE 
The Campaign ! 
The Presidential Campaign is at haud, 
and promises to be one of the most ex- 
citing the country has ever passed through. 
Κ very one will desire to be ported on the 
issues of the day, and to meet the wants 
of the people in Oxford County, we will 
sen 1 
THE OXFORD DEVOCU4T 
Fwn JUNE FIRST. "Dinx.^ t-.e Canpiiçn, giving the 
Result, in NOVEMBER. 
Vt«K 
ONLY FIFTY CENTS! 
Let our Republican friends, in every 
towu make an effort to extend Republican 
principles, by starting subscription lists, 
at these 
Extremely Low Hates! 
And they may help the cause very mate- 
rially ! 
We ou^ht to have 
ou; reoisAMi : 
More names, on these terms, and reach 
every voter in the County. No better 
way to accomplish favorable results can 
be devised than to 
Circulate the DEMOCRAT!! 
GET yPOLUBS 
IMMEDIATELY ! ! 
Slutr I rinix raiUT ftrforiu Club' 
Α «b-lcgale (. onvention of the Tein|»er.in«v Ur* 
to» m ot Maiac « ill be held at Meouiau lUll 
\iiyti»ta. on Wedt»c*day, J into Jth. 1 STi u; lo't-R 
V. Μ ,Ι,ιι the «ιί feinting t Male or^ttii· 
ι·ΙΜ»η, the object of wtii.-h shall be t·» *ι»ι· uui 
f-nuity to our ΡΙ«»ϋχ«·, t_on*iitNliou ami By Uni, 
t'iriMU'kaatthetUii, ami to «d ν tee and eMUx-l 
ta It ut.'wr a» to ttie mea-i of | iront »:»u^ om 
||i>r:ou« :md <1ί»««ιιιίαα:ΐ·( the priii »i»t«-» 
of reform att.l tot.il :ib-i urn ν all oTcr lit· 1 tu I 
< »ur «>bjeot· uru neither r uraii u<>r political,but 
i«t!i»plT the deration of our frllon men, by tu oral 
: n.« lea·! tti£ t!tt'tu ml·· the |>*tu ot a hixlu-r 
and l.eUorlifc. K.cL (Tub «hall !>e culitled to five 
«le! e<aie« 
Ktee ri '.tru.uuioi.; w til l>« offered to ,di del» 
^atc» v»h > tuav Attend and fio· return ticket* <»»vr 
the railroad*. 
J Κ · »Μ«Η»ι». Pres. Gardiner Koforiu Club, 
«.κ·» Κ BftiCKt'TT. Pre* AucuaU 
►\ II Wli MOCTH. Pr·*, MalljwcII 
l»fc\ II» υ Κοτ. Pie·. Rath 
iihoK'-R Ηλι.κκ Pre· Kichuioud 
κ W sntfioû ιίλ·- PuMriNttti 
11 It t ι MMlv.s. Pre* Η ιιηλ*.**.Ί 
Κ. Il M»v»>. Prvs. Aubuni 
l. t 1'»λ Κ Prr». LlWbllW 
AUU«»N WmiTTE*. Pre» PittMield 
I Κ. KlMRALL, Pre*. Rockland 
Hcthvl Retail Market, 
MAY silt. ia?*j. 
»οκκκι ι ι 1» WKEkLY It» Κ Λ CHAPMAN Χ < u 
Ai»|»le*—«irted 9· 1«M* ut.v 
RutU-r -5υ«·. β 25r. 
Ite.in* ψ Itu»., T."> «j 3.."it>. 
t lieree—y ft Is-. 4 2.V. 
t uffre- if Si H* ·% .'Î.V 
t. ont—V bu».. sic. 
¥ «lut Ile. n 1«χ·. 
Κ lour—f bbl $·>« jtt g fit 00. 
Poik ψ bld.. 91S.0Ù w #-.ou> 
Sait— ψ bu-., TV. 
MeU"«sf (al.. In·. s 65c. 
Ilay—ψ toe. tiS ο» « f .k .00. 
«»ai* — ψ bu» UV. 4 70c 
I.itu· r *«k. 11 ..Ni .» f J nu 
kpct ial !M«ûi'rs. 
«•il ΓΟ 8IOO PEK WEEK! 
nind«<*a-\ by any lad) io 'ju') *ol ! lu i> ii)Oi)(h» 
Πι·· in >·ι 4iM'| kiwcio» «iwr uivcitieU for 
iu.4»iit««i ur >tu^ie la<Ut·*' u*c 
\o KKMAl.K ». ΛΝ IH> WlTHOl'T TIIEU. 
IHitable, Kb'ifatit, Cheap, sntl what ha* al way * 
breu «aiih-M, au>l .ihvay» will. Prolit· laiv»· 
U ïhl» tjr »λΙ«· I 'y .*t^t:i;là >-α·ι u«.ik· iormn«- 
j,*u'l.»r.i article·. Ctr«*nlars fre«·. 
A'I'Ire*- ItAN|»A.\\H .M am *ACIl Uîm. <'« 
New Y«*rk. ly au#» 
SiUiN UiaiJAaiia. 
PbKlO a inriul Ml ( "MMm.SH 1M> PI M 
PL Κ HI MLt*ï — Tht >kin M« I ici ne of the a jre. 
1· *»»rr*uted to curt FLESH WuKU», PIMPLE*. 
tniMi···, luncm ihlfiithm «'f Ike he· 
Sold bv all I>ruyyistt. l>epOt W lîond M., Ν Y 
f ur *1 oih l*ut< hr». Freckle· 
Λ NI) 1 AN. l'»K ΓΚΚΚΐ > MOTH A\|J 
!■ Khi KL Κ 1*0*1 |t)N* Thf tellable 
Λ! ι u«ru»lè'* rt.uiCtIy ter flruwn ni^cojotatien· 
of flic t'ace l'-rtpaivl ouly by Dr. 1! ι.· Penry, 
OrrinatoloutM, 4t> lioud Mrprt, N>*r York 
Sui'l by />ruy</Mfj cteryicht-re. narl^Mi Kill 
l'wfaty-Eighl Years* Practice* 
Ιιι the treatment of l»i>ea«e* iu fv^alv. 
ι Ik»· placed ok tyfyn tifBrt VfV!rV* 
su l.^r4CUW * specially ,aud enable# him 
1 to gu tinuiee a «peedy ami permanent cure in the 
*«or»t ca»e» of Snpi>rtsaion and alt other Veiufra 
»/ />« rumffrmmte, from tchatexrr cause. All lettei » 
1« r .ι lvi«*e mu»! contain $1. Ofhce No 'J Κ>» 1 
'TVTUSF litVosr 
V '» U>*id Ump··!»»;»! lu u,o*e i)u»iriu£ to ie- 
I main under treatment. 
Β»«ton, July. ISfJ. |]f 
Tu· « «use «Γ Trmptrmicf flud* sviueof it» 
uioot iiuidiou» aud daugerou· toes in the mauy -o 
1 al!e4 toute·"' and "appetizers," made up of 
cheap %»hi»key and refuse lk|iiorf, linished up to 
uit l«-praved appetites, under the ninin of tncdi: 
■u » · ptj. W^t^BK ,jl ^«μ^ΐΗ,Νΐλ Ν |Ν£*(ΛΗ Ml*· 
ifeHr *t< uouu ui tt.»»u TUev are nul abacm^ 
but α genuine mediciac. purely vegetable, prepar 
ed trv.n» California herb* bv a regular phyaieian.— 
For all d(»ea*e· wi th« stomach, liver, kidney», 
I bladder, *kin and bloo 1, they are an ii)(aM|b{e 
unriva!]f«j rîtfC<i, myM-lw. 
If you feel «lull, drowsy, debilitated, 
despondent, have frequent Headache, 
nt 'UVh las'.es U:*.tily !" mopping. irregu- 
lui ampoule and tongue coated, you ate 
I Mfttriitf trout Torpid Lit er or 
lac·». 1·MPC«aat ot "Liver G Β· 
•^'llL^iion" only a part ot these symptoms 
are Capet k :ι< m! Al a remedy for all 
such oases, ]>r. Pierce's (iolden Medical 
Discovery ha· no equal, as it effects per· 
Ucl cures, leaving the liy^r strengthened 
and healthy. Sold by all first clas-î dr®iT- 
gi*u. 
5>afk a no Rluablk.—There is no dis 
ease of the human system for which the 
Vkuictixk cannot be used with pertect 
safety,as it docs not contain any metallic 
compound. 
Factories and machine shops should 
not t»e allowed ι«» rnn a day without 
Johnson* Auodyne Liniment. In ease 
ni a >uddeu accident, an immediate use 
ι it may save weeks of suffering, anil 
perhaps a limb, οτ even life. 
Art tit a fait and protracted trial ol 
lei low* Compound Syrup of li>|>ophoe- 
phitef. we consider it a very valuable 
nervous tonic. Lu «ut parsing many oth- 
; er* of considerable repute, and well 
worth) the conlidence ol the profession 
■ generally. 
, Λ. 11. CHANDLER M. p. 
IJ. A. JACOBS, M U. 
Munctos, X. ii. Nov. 9, 1867. 
« ASTOHl l -i» * bdcutiUc vegetable prepara- 
tion; a perfect substitute fur, and more eflTcetivo 
than Ctirtor OU, ami is pleaannt to lake. It cleans, 
e* lin· «yitfin in a most remarks hle manier: tlufs 
u<4 ilkrti» ur Kii|Mi but opérât* .» hImii .ill «.liter 
reme>Uc« kâve lliled. Il i* certain to superset 10 
Pills. Castor Oil, Narcotic», Syrup*and ail oth«-r 
purgative and exciting modietnet. The Caitorin 
contain* neither Minerals, Morphine nor Alcohol. 
By it* entoilent, soothing effect, it assimilate.* tlir 
food and produces natural sleep particularly 
adapting it to crying mid teething children. Itcurt s 
Stomach· Ache, Wind Colic, Constipation, Flatu- 
lency. Croup, and kill* worm». Make your drug- 
gist send for it; lie will always keep it, a* evei ν 
lamily niu-t hare it. It costs hut llfty cents a 
bottle. aprS0>4w 
HOK\. 
In Portland, May 4th, to the wife el .folia Moore, 
late of HuckfieM, a «ou. 
In North Peri*. Mut 13th, to tli* wife of John 
Kidlon, a daughter. 
MARRIED. 
In Andove,, May I .Kb, 1»» Η v. Ira <ί. Sprague, 
Rev. Γι a nets flmmn, nl kubeniflMiIlM K. 
\«'llie of ttumfoid. 
In Canton, May '.Hh, by lb·* Selh W Perkius, 
Mr .Anion L Harlow, of Peru, and Mrs. Adelia 
Ku«tia, of (.'xntoa ; Ms\ Hrli Mr. Alexander <> 
Nel«on, ot ltoston, and Mis. Nine* V. Thomas, of 
canton. 
/>//·:/>. 
In t'oittan·!. Μ.ιν I -11 Mrs llrieu Λ Ouïe, Wife 
of the late Joseph <· t οΙλ. | Λ ,rA|a 
In Altukoy, May .Id. Mr* Saunders « ido»' of 
Joshua >aui»ders, late ol Albany. aged 7J years. 
In VI Itoii Plantation, April 12th, Mr A-a|Se» 
sions. aged about 
In Ka»t I turn ford. April a tit, Mr.Jeieniiah Put 
nam, aged at,out 70. 
New Advertisements. 
1872. 
To all wlioni ît may concern ! 
KISTOW ΎΚ 
THAT 
BOLSTERsHASKELL 
Have m·»* ht «tore u 
I, A I! (i Κ 
V M» 
(omiiTi; stock 
Of Goods, k><mglit 
LOW for CASH, 
Which lite* η ill 
Kl! PLEASED TO SHOW 
To all w ho may « all desiring to purchase, and 
Them such good- as t'ey iiijv want 
AT 
KEMAHKABLV 
LOW 
PRICES. 
OUR STOCK 
Is 
TOO EAR tit: 
To mettrai each particular article, thej «More, ni· 
will simply -ay. we ha»»· « 
FULL LINE GOODS, 
St 1TABI.K FOR 
ΊΊ ΙΕ SK A so.\. 
i 
l*i« a-e call ^U'i rximint' our $.'<»ο·1ι», and te· il" the 
Γ U I c i: 
* 
Vr« Hot An 
_L_j X> 53^ 
Α» «'.til he IV mi η ! lit 
OXFORD COUJSTY 
HOLSTER & HASKELL. 
S >utli Paii«. J ith 187'.'. 
TRAVELERS' 
Insurance Company. 
STATEMENTS. 1,1872. 
ASMÎTS. 
Cash in Bank mu>t hands οt Agents, ό·> 
Lmwoa VSrtt 1|<|ήΜ|Μ Ben K«late, ·.->;· 47 
UKeimwl j^retuiiuu· (Wing balance «#Γ 
Seuil-Anuual and (^naiterh Premi- 
ums), .«7 7">4 8S 
Accrue»I Interest (uot «lu*·;, 
Cailed Stale* (joTernment Hondo, ;WI,7fu uo 
State and Municipal Bondi», j 
·' j.ujfcj it» 
Railroad Stock and Bonds in'^W #u 
taiiiik St<^ck, £&ϊ,8β7 OU 
Πηι1»λ> V.i»erMjpi 3· Assurance Com 
paujr's Stock, IJkJ.lÛO CO 
Other Securities, î,78ï< ··'» 
Total Asset», ^I.VIU.KU te» 
IIAHIUVlk». 
Claim* ui^adiueu-d ami nut due. _.·· «-λ <ιι 
lor Ae ianur^ ^,,,, De,,ai;(. ,π.^Ι 01 
" Acculent " ltU.rtf» 7i 
Total Liabilities, il.'JIJ.UW 11 
>urjilu- a- regard» l'olicj-lj >1 I -, 907«.0:il 37 
AGKNTS. 
U M. J. HHRELEQ, South Pari-. 
t'RKELAXD UOffK, Norway 
WliltEtV J. (ΊΙΛΚΚ, Portland, «eu. Aft. 
uivïl 3w 
Stock Raisers ! 
REMEMBER ! 
γοκ si.or» 
You eau Lave the lise of as good s 
FULL BLOOD 
DTJRHAM BULL. 
For tlis uiiiin* tv ή»ιι, a- ran be fouud 
iu Oxford County. 
Call on the subscrib· r, 
Λ. J. C18HHAS, 
m> _, * 
\orlh Paris. 
KOTK !.. 
ΓΓΜΙΙ^ is to forbid all peoons iiarborin/or tru*t 
J. lug mv wife, Sai,ome I.. I>im;lkv, on ut) ac 
count, a » f shall j»ay no bill" ol l»e> contraetini 
after this date. WILLIAM DINOLEY. 
Bethel, lia. 14th, l>7^. mvjl-.'tft 
All Kindft of 
job p> RiisrTiKTα 
DOSE AT THI3 OFFICE. 
β 
* f 
Ift amble tuition Mullioto. 
PEQU AWKET. 
Will make the ensuing *eu-ou ai 
BKOWNFIELD, OXFORD CO., Mit: 
Λκι ι i· η bay, eeven tciih old, 1·'·\ haudi 
high—waa sired hr tildeon. he by Hyadlyk's Ham 
hlbtoidan; «lam, l»y 11 it am Drew, grand mi by Κ 
a 
(«.a >It»i fc. 
Tin· two fa*te.-t trotting stallions iu the woild 
tin» la»text mare and Hip laftcet gelding arc Hani 
blntonions. to w ΙιΜι l'c«|uakct I* clo«cly 
ill hh>Ol|. 
COUPON, 
Β* (HON. KNOX ; dam I» ν Young Abdallah, will 
make tin· senaon at tli·* name stable. 
» «·ι ! η » ν ι full brother to the celebrated trot- 
ting stallion, Jul«* Jerguseu, former!) Logan 
»>r i.ittlcihid cyli, m il· ] Is considered second tc 
none oi the untrained get oi hi* celebrated aire. 
1 KltilK: For ««ithoi-horse—St asou service* pro- 
ducing u I -ai, $Ai. Producing uo loal, $10. 
Auv mare allowing a la ter trotting g;'.it than 
!'ci|uakct. when :;t hi- rxrt.-ise, ivlll r#i:«'!vc hi" 
cervices free. 
Mares kept on reasonable term», but no risk* 
assumed. 
For full ι edigrees and de»eriptiou, addrt -, 
JAMES EIHÎKI'4))IB, 
llrowiifleUI, Oifiird Co., Mr, 
"Truth is Mighty, and will Prevail." 
VEGETINE 
Purifies the Blood and 
Restores the Health 
General Debility. 
i>ebility Is a term un d to denote dtdicitfBcy of 
blood. The cuti ili»· constituents the blood are 
in b»es than their regular proportion»·, ι hil· llu· 
watery part is in excès». Hebilitv is of frequent 
occiii ri ne«* It is iucidtnt to a \ ai 'ety of Hises^e 
The lower limit- are npt to be swollen. The patient 
ι* and «ilnot bear id**<*!) exertion. Ί he clr 
ulation ι- it i«ignjar,hui almost always weak 1 .t I 
oitaiiou of the heart i, a scry #οι»ιι·>οη symptom. 
\ iolent enio|ion often throw s the lirait in',ο tlx· 
most tumultuous anion, Tli· vital function, an· 
lai guullvpei toi un I 1 ne muscular «irength > di 
nmn-hrd ; I.Uigur follow moderate or »li<lit c\,r- 
«■ i»e. Tit breathing tin. ugh quiet λ* h»u at re t.be 
comes hurried and e\crt ptiiufnlh agitated und-r 
exercise ji« in running.narenilinir heigh'·. ,V< The 
> nei * au, system ι, often „ieatly <:i**rdeml< \ jt n 
·. <li</ n«:*», nnd s idling of fjiiutne*» ·ιβ »m 
romimm. Violent neuralgic pains in the head.-id··, 
brva»t or other part» ol trie bod) ,ai"cal ο frequent 
altcu.taut* upou the diseise. the accretion·· are 
·■;:»« times diminished. In females tin· ineii*c- 
hi (ι ,'t|pQt'· always either suspended or very imr- 
ti;illv j'urltnHieit The bilo is »oautv «nid ι'αιίκο 
ι1 with unhealthy er icnstion* front the bowels 
•nd d> -p*i ti τ.*: cf the itpmacb, arc extremely 
•'•niimou symptoms 
Found at Last ! 
tiMHll. V|t.l.\<«l., SOI I llllltll.·.κ. Μ λ»η ,» 
February •i'id. 1*71. i 
j II R. ST Rx I s s, Κ M>-t«»u : 
PortMtpaai ilve)tai I have been afflict·*! wt|h 
I d> •peiisi casse 1 from a morbid Mate ot the II ν -r, 
iô.-s ι upr«tite, raxing of food and \τιι<<1 J'r»mi the 
I -t. uneli, it r of distent .on in the ,toinarh,eoa 
tlveness, ι »|pitati<>n of the heart, general debUi'T 
nul lui„u>'i |'or :ι j ν ar l a,i 1 h ive l iken ),.ur 
1 \ ι i.lisk οι lllocd ΓιιιΙΠρι· I ..in u<·»» well «ml 
àl.le t·. attend t-> inv t i.sito It λ one of ti e l»e-t 
n medio», and I mii lie iiill, ie*°.>mnieud it t" II 
.· (Tlieled with m i la ilise;i«t-K. 1 have tiled other 
leun-l e·, lut found none that led lite auv a 
lief, until 1 louinl your Yl't-RTINK· 
L, KO 11ΛΝΜ>Ν 
,\ii> pel »uii d -,lriug furtln r information « an call 
■a hi- * -H, Ν ijltur 1· llan ·ιι, Aj> thei an ι»»οιτ 
\ t«.s I',roadway. '•outh H >*ton 
What is Needed. 
I.OSTOX, Feb. Il, HT I. 
IIhvki Κ >11.V t.\s, I.s,, 
Ur n sir— About one year sin «* I fouud ni> *eli 
.η λ lerbîc condition fiôm («encial debility. Vt<. 
nj\r*v *tien^l\ raenmmeuded tome by a fnend 
w .ih uad been mtn h beuetited by its use. I |iro· 
ined the article, and, Mter lining »cTOi-al bottles, 
was ιe«lored to health and discoiitiuufd il* use. I 
f. ·Ι eoulldent that tliCie i« nomedicinc stiperlor to 
it for those complaints ft>r which it I» e*p*<dnllv 
(iiejiareil. and would cheetfully reooiimien l ·ίι to 
ihn-e w h lei [ that the) need aoinediiug to re-tore 
thon» to periect health.' 
Ke*p* t:ulh V< ii: -. 
t I. i'KTTENUILL. 
Finn of > M. Pettcngill A Co 
Nv 10 Male street, 11·>«ΐο« 
Gives Health, Strength 
and Appetite. 
M> daughter bat ie> eived ςι^^: beuetlt from the 
use of the VKt.BTtM Her deeliniiig health was a 
-ouree of great auxiet? to all elherfi iends A few 
bottle- of the Vkiif iivt re»torcd bel health, 
itrength and appetite 
S. il, I IU>KN, 
Insurance una Ueal Kstat· Agent. 
\o. pi Se n« Huildlnp, Hnstou Ma»-. 
Marvellous Effect. 
M It st K\ *ns: 
Drai Sir—I ha»t used \ Ul.Kt lSK, and fe« I It κ 
dut> to a< knowledge (ht! great ti'.uotlt It ha* «lone 
me. In I !,. «ι,ι lug qf thr * ear |S«?J, I was n-k from 
geiioral debipty. < 4i|ftod bv over work and want 
of »Jecp. I vv.»* vers ak and mueh einai iatid 
I tried uiauv r 'inetllesw Uhout receiving auy lieuc· 
tit fit>in any of them, until I η is per-iiadvtl to try 
Ν η.κΐΊΜ Ilel ire I had taken llu* one we«»lr, my 
improved condition give me renewed hope and 
• curage. I eontiuned to uke U i.veiy day,gaining 
mote strength, mail J \ν*·* completely re'alored to 
health The tfy # of |hi femedy i- ίη1«-·.| mar· 
vellQHs. Kl.l/.AilKI'll A. FtH.KY, 
.M \\ eb-tei >t ,( liai le-t'iWii. Ma-· 
Swollen Limbs. 
I. s il., Jan. :» l.^TO. 
M It >TI \ ΓΜι 
!l««r *ir- I write this n<.!«· to lulorni you ol 
l>i<· ol Vv»ur "Uioo 1 Purifier" upon my «y s 
loin. Whni I commenced taking it. a year ago", I 
was very much «l<*l>ilitatc<I. My limbs »wo| 
If» i»o that il who impotBible ft>r me to gel in or out 
from a cnrriage.and ver* painlul to go un or down 
• lair- Indeed, I conlil scarcely stand ·»« (toot. 
My appetite vit goae, nt] iinotth failing rapid 
ly. Aftei ntipg y imr medicine lor a fet\ *ve«ks h 
to htt|«ru»ô Mr appetite improved and my 
?-%!Λ·to^th returned. i <·«ι» mm perform my duties 
*·.;» nui>e\tilh my wonted ca-r ; and I leei I owe 
it to V'KOKTINK. 
Your gratefullv, 
mv-JI-Sw MH-. 0. A II Tll.UhN 
W ELLS CARBOLIC Τ Λ li L KTS 
Κ Ο It COl t Ul.Dk &. ΙΙΟΑΚΗΙΛ'ΚϋΝ. 
! pieeciit the V in ('<jmbiliatiuii 
I v. un other eni imt rcmedi**. in m popular form. 
I lor the t urc of all THROAT ..ri<t I.I'M· l)i>. axes. 
HOARSEN KS* At ΙΑ EllA f ION of theTHUOAT 
I m· immediately releived, ami statements *re eon· 
I » ta nil y Winy sent to the Proprietor, of relief in 
j en*c* of Throat difficult;*». .»| years <>t!\i|diiiij. 
I>ou't be dcceivt*d i>> worliiloas CAUTION, Ilimitait mt, tfei onljr Woll'i < λγ· 
bolie Tablel»*. Prioti jo et*. per Flo\. JOHN <J 
KKI 1-oU, t> Piatt st. X» « York. 
Mend It*»" Circular. sole Agent lor the Γ β. 
ynftirv MADE KAPIDUV wiflfstencil an munci 1ν*.·\ Ι ||<τί» Ollllit·. Catalogue*. kUUI 
plei au.I lull j...: »ι· ut.tr- FREE. S. Μ ϊιί.μ Kit, 
Brattlcboro, Vi. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENT8 ! 
We will send η handsome 1 *r« ^pectn* of our .Yew 
Illustrât»··! Htblr rnutaintng over frtO tine 
it I'ipUiiu Illustration!, to anr Hook Agent free ol 
.'barge. Address NATIONAL Pl'HLIslIlNiÎ CO., 
rii.11 Pa, 
I ■ r AM) llEAUil SAVED I : 
1 IT ÛThoiuand* retcn^il from Insanity A the 
S I I vJ*r:iT~· A •■•ire preventive of Exhaust ^ ikii drains" λ 'Nervous Debility .''Bend 
$J «ο PltOF. MERR1TT, l.o -k Box p.»7, Sy i\iciu« 
New York. 
AGENTSWANTEP FO R 
JESUS" 
m 1URI.K» V I'KI.MSi. I. u. 
Hi? divinit- jdtwl ami i'»uou>lj^mj'outod 
,.t" popul.i T.i.d Yai'idlv -Hling r. li-i 
«■.rt rv.-r i.hued. F»f'uvtdais -! be*. I Work. \ r >»uni
iTirrislllNt. < « Ν Y « in'-in»!».ti. 
St. I.oui·. 
.11' Hl BEBA. 
In ii powerful tonic, especially atfnpted lor tut 
in spring, when the i.am.lmi» and dkbii.itatei 
KVStem ueeds strength and vitality; it will give 
vigor to the feeble, atren(*th to the weak, anima 
tion lo the dejeeted, activity ta the >lugiil*h, resi 
to the weiry, «juiet to the nervous, and health ti 
the iutirm. 
It i» a South American plant, nhich, «<· onliiij 
to the medical and aeicntilic periodical* of Londoi 
and Paris, nosse-sses the most iowehh i. tonii 
properties known to Materia Mediea, and is 
*ve! 
known in its native country as having wonderfu 
curative aualides, and has long been used a- 
Hi'KClFif m all ea«e» ol ir^ouritipi of the Bloodi Dc 
ranf· "ent °f the L ver and So! ■'% Tamers. Dropsy, Pov 
ertv of the B'îod, I) bili'y, WtpVi js of tre inv;*'inei 
'Jtery or Ur nary Organs. 
DK. IVELI.S' 
KXTRACT OF JURUBKD^ 
! ktren^tliening and nourishing; like nulri« iou 
food, taken into the htomneli. it assimilate* am 
diflu^es i•-«•If through the eimilatinn.giving vigo 
and health. 
1; regulates the Uowela. (piiets the nerves, act 
dircctlν on (lie Secretive Οιχηηι», and by its 1H)m 
ert'ul TONIC and reaioriag »*fie< ts, protince· heal 
thv and vigorou· action of the whole sv<tem. 
JOHN C1 KKLLOC», i« l'Utt Si Kew \ ork 
hole Agent for the United Ststes. 
I'rico, On·· Hollar ptr Uottlc. Sen.I for Circulai 
Job Printing Done Here 
β™. 1872 ^20°' 
Money! Money!I 
made RAPIDLY ! 
MADE HONESTLY! 
Λ ml a» urgent need supplied by canva*Ainf for 
00 W :ιιι·I beautiful 
Map of U. S. 1 World, 
for iwry. 
A 1*0 Intel ami bexi Map of 
New England States 
Κτογ published. Splendidly colored iu township·, 
Comities and stale". 
No energetic Agent with our nplcndld CHARTS 
j and PICTl'RKS, «'an fail of clearing from 
Χ7Λ lo $200 PKK KIOKTH. 
LARttKST COMMISSIONS »·μ·γ offered. Kv- 
rtuidre territory given. 
For Te ι nu, territory and outfit. address, 
F. B. MAXIM, 
GKNEHAIi AO Κ NT, 
nayil tl aoutii Part·» KilM· 
SHAWLS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
j A. S, PtRHAM'S, 
5! LISBON ST., LEWIS ION. 
Ap*St<T94f 
BURNETT' 
>TASOARl> 
Flavoring' Extracts, 
ton KI.AVOKIM.i 
Soda Syrup9, 1er Creams, Custards, 
Pies, Blanc Mange, Jellies. 
Sauces, Soups, Gravies, 
etc., etc. 
Λ 
Til»· »ti|M iorit. "I then· Vlr t iiin their 
I'KRFfcl'l 111 111 ΙΛ Λ <.RK VI' .*» I RliNijTII 
Tlwro i- no which -hould iu ο ciiifiw 
attention thaQ the purity oi the pieparation* which 
areu^odin H ivoriug tlie rariou- compound* pre- 
par 1 for the Him in stomicli. 
'/ hr*r Ustracl* a e warranted intrftctty frtefrom 
the pot* twit* oil4 αη<1 Π{4Ί* trkirh enter into the com- 
potilioH </ mi a·}/ of the Ac tit lout fruit ft ar»rs noir 
hi the nut rift. Tin·» are not only true to their 
uauu1·, b"t in1 pre pure* I from fruits of tb«- be-* 
quality, and -<> liijfbh concentrated that a *in.il 
quantity only titled by n«('d. 
I be\ harp <«too<l the lr ι ol ighli't'ii joar*" linn 
and compel ithu, in I arc jironunct l unri tailed ,l·; 
th vio»t unio n! oumwiiurej.proprietor» of the lea<l· 
hoi lut'"I#, and prominent denier* in the I nitei! 
State* ami Canada, I Ιι··\ an· neatly put up in five 
I/,., — ·»»/#!« tele </ bottle*, lioldii.K mon· limn pan- 
eled sixes appearing luuch target. The* tav tiiv 
bo·: an I «dica|ie*t Fruit Extinct* the market nl 
|oid«. Thru' staii'lar·! 'quantity ai if quality irdl 
be ftrictty maintained. 
0#*lt i» noce»»ary in -«nie cum·» fur ρνιχιιιι de- 
siring "III H\KTT'S SI'ri.HI'>H Kl.A\OKI\u Wv 
TitAiTH," to in-i«t upon obtaining th.»n in order to 
iiroiil main of the tictitiou* brand- ofloiOd, k· 
«•au <· of their larger profit*. 
•JOSEPH Rl'RNETT Λ ( «>., 
>ob· Proprietor#, Ronton. 
For Ilk by 11 r.- : 1 Q»CW« and DtS||iltl I 
general I v. jan eo w 1 y 
LESSONS IN MUSIC. 
Τ Κ RMS ■ ♦l«,*>. 
MARV Ε. SHAW. \ 
ItoftTON C<»?CSKK> n<»RV ol Ml SIC. / 
Ito-ton, Ms-., M.nch lith. 1S7J. I 
k Ml*ft Maui K. >ii ι W lia» been .i pupil of inme, 
and I take pleasure in stating that »lie poHi^w 
line in η * if a 1 abilities, nnd i« fully competent to 
in-truct 11 iu e who do*iie the jerrice* ol unintel- 
ligent teneher. Jamks M. Tkacv. 
INSTRUCTION" 
In Higher English and the Languages, 
O iveil to a 
I' li 1 V Λ Τ /: C L t s s, 
Oui log λ terni of TK\ IVIil'.HS, tit roinimnrr 
η ο \ ι» \ v, ι ν i:uii, i« i. 
Λ'Γ 1 1-^i V. M· 
Ί IlUM > $·') UO. 
λίΑΙίΥ Κ SUA II'. 
Tu the Honorable County Commi^sioua s ^ illiii» 
•ml for the County of Oxford: 
Γ11ΜΚ uudersif lied, Iej;n| rotor- υΓ thejoni·» 
1 Deninak, Hiiam and tlcinky, respn tfnll> 
rfpresent that the ro.nl from William Bean'- 
Denmark, to Hunter's" br«»ok bridge ni Hirai»». 
iV roi ν hillr. and IXtrrawly ·IiM<-uIC to keep i" ,e 
pair, thaï the public < »nvciiieiice aud necessity 
require th;.t «Itération·, new location* and «1 i-r*,ri" 
j lit»iiHiife· b'· made at several place* between «a'(' 
point·. 
They therefore re*pe-tfuliy n*k voar Honorable 
U<>ard to view said road, and m tke »uch altera- 
tion*, ne-·* lo-'itiyna un I discontinuances hetwMii 
•aid points as in your Judgment mar tir reijuirM; 
an.I in ! u r τ lioitml, vrill ever prny. 
WM. Dr'A S ami t.^otheri. 
November, 1871. 
sTATE <»Γ VIA IN t. 
Οχιοκη κ*—Board of County CoiumlMOneri, 
May Se»hion, 1872. 
Γ non the foregoing pétition, satisfactory evidence 
having been rewived that the petitioners are re- 
sponsible, and that In-julrv into the merit < of their 
application l« expedient : 
It I» ordered that the CountyCommi'aiouerr· nu ct 
wt the dwelling hou*e ο' William Bean, in Don- 
mark, aforesaid. on Tudsdny, the Twentv fifth 
:v»5th) day of June next at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon. an 1 thence | roceed to view the route nu n· 
tloued in said petition ; immediately after which 
: view, a hearing of the partie» «"il witnesses will 
J be had at some convenient place in the vicinity, and 
such other πΗ·η"ΐιΐΗ·« taken in the premie?· a* the 
I Commissioners «hall Judge proper. And It I* fur 
tlier ordered, that notice of the time, place and pur· 
I poie of the Commissioners' meeting nforesaid. be 
given to all persons an 1 corporation* interested, by 
causing attet'ed copie* of said petition and of this 
order thereon to t>e served upon the Clerk* of the 
Town» of Denmark and Hiram and a!*o to be posted 
up in three public places in each of said town*, and 
! published three week* successively in the Oxford 
I Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pari#, in paid 
Conntν of Oxford, the tir*t of «aid publication* and 
each of the other notice", to be xiadn,served and post- 
ed, nt lea*t thirty days before 'aid time of meeting 
i to the »<nd that all persons and corporation* may 
I then and there appear and ihew cause, if any they 
! have, why the prayerof said petitlonerft'lhould not 
I be grunted. 
Attest: WM. K. KIM It ALL, Cleric. 
\ true copv of «aid Petition and Ord* r of Courl 
Attcit: WM. K. KIMBALL. Clerk. 
To the Honorable County Commissioner* of <»x 
for<l County, now iu se#«ion at,;he regular. May 
Term of still Count) It?·.' : 
rVHIΕ undersigned. Selectmen of Fryeburg, for 
; X tlii· purpose duly authorized and empowered, 
j by h vote of said Fryeburg, at the annual March 
J meeting, on the fourth dav of March, 1872, respect- 
fully represents that publ'o convenience and ne· 
c«*aity require the location of a highway com- 
mencing on Oxford street, In Kryeburg vllftfe, on 
I land of John Smith,Esq., and nearly opposite the 
I stable of .John Locke, and thence towards the de· 
j pot of the Portland and Ogdensburg Railroad,and 
in the road now trnvelcd. to a point on the road 
leading from Main street, near Dr. Ira Towle's to 
said depot, and which point in near "ft large hard 
pine tree We therefore, for and en behalf of said 
town of Fryeburg, request you to view and ex- 
amine said route and road prayed for, and lecate 
the s.nn«. nnd m:tke such alterations and new lo- 
cations In the preseut highways lending from Frye- 
burg village to vaid depot as you may think neees- 
nuceskarv or for public good. 
WM GORDON,Sad. j Selectmen 
JON H L. FARKIXGTON, > of 
WM. G. W A LK Κ It, > Fryeburg. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Ox you i>, «■*.— Hoard of County Commissioners, 
May Session, l»T'«i. 
Upon theforegoiug petition, eatisfactoryevidence 
having been received that the petitioner»· are respon- 
sible, and that inquiry into the merits of their ap- 
plication is expedient, it is ordered that the County 
Commissioner· meet at the "Oxford House," in 
Frjeburg village, In mid County, ou Tuesday, the 
seémid (ίϊιιί) day of luly next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and tlance proceed to view 
the route mentioned in said petition; iumud! 
ately after which view, a hearing of the parties 
and witnesses \\iii be had at some convenient 
place in the vicinity, and such other measure a 
taken in the premises as the Commissioners shall 
judge proper. And It !s farther ordered, that notice 
of the tim«·, place and purpose of the Commissioners' 
meeting afore <ald be given to all persons and cor- 
porations Interested by causiug attested copies of 
said pel it on and ol this order thereon to be served 
upon tin* Cl'-rk of the town of Fryeburg, and also 
to he posted up in three public places in «aid tow n, 
and published three week* suceesslvelv in the ( >xford 
Democrat,» newspaper printed in Paris,iu said Coun 
I ty of Oxford the first of said publicatious and 
each ot the other notices, to tie made, served 
ind posted, at least thirty days before *aid time 
ot meeting, to the end that all persons and cor- 
porations may then and there appear and shew 
cause if any they have, why the prajer of said 
petitioners should not be (ranted 
Attest : WM Κ ΚΙ MR ALL, Clerk. 
A true copy of -aid petition and order of Court 
Attest : WM. K. KIMliALL, Clerk- 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute 
SO. PARIS. 
SUMMER TE RM 
WILL COMMENCE 
TUESDAY, MAY 28TH, 1872, 
H OA It D Ο F INS τη UC ΤΙ ΟΝ. 
ΚΟΗΑΤΙΟ Ε. SWANKY, Principal. 
Ρ roi. EUWAKI) 1*. TlIWINO, Elocution. 
M. Annie Pike, Preceplre··. ΝΚΙΧΙΕ F. KlKO, { Aasiitanta Maiiuik McKi'.snk*, | nauuni·. ( I.AltA I'katt, Cray·'» Mint Pencil Work! 
Jennie K. Tah.uk, I ii «dru mental Music* 
TUITION, Ac., an usual. 
K«»r Circulais, orolhcr particulars address the 
Principal, 
II. E. SWASEV, 
Soulli Paris, lie. 
apr.10 t|' 
GOULD'S ACADEMY, 
HKTHP'.L, MK. 
S υ M M Ε R Τ Ε Κ Μ 
Wll.l. ιOMMENCK 
tuesda γ, may.zstii, ιη72. 
II. I!i:itsi:v. Priueipal. 
TUITION:—$4.50 a,id $5.00. 
Nu student received for les» than half ι» terni. 
li. A. FRYE, Secretary. 
Ι'· tilt), M;if -!h Id! BIT 14-4W 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY, 
τπκ 
SUMMER TERM 
OK 
κ ι, κ ν κ ν w κ κ κ 
WII.I. COMUEXCH ON 
TUESDAY, MAY 2 ST II, 1S72. 
Uu 1er the continue·! care of 
EI)1H \I> w. WIUGIIT, A. M., 
Who » sucec·'» an 1 ρ pulaiity a· a Tcaehcr, thus 
I.ii, may In- regarded a» a Miflieicnt indication n|' 
future antisfncitlon. 
Competent Y«-istant« will be employed in the 
various departments. 
Text ltooka furnished l>y the Principal at city 
prices. 
Hoard and Tuition reasonable. Rooms for self 
hoaidlng run b«* obtained. 
TIIO'> II. MEAD, secretary. 
North Riidgton, May 1st. It<7*2. iuyl4-tjl 
CARD FERREOTYPES 
FOB 81.00 1'iac DO/.. 
ΚΟΚ A FEW DAYS ONLY AT 
Merrill's Rooms, 
Ar 
NORTH WAT ICRFORD. 
Open on THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATl'R- 
DAY, until about the middle of June, when 
the Rooms will be closed for the season. 
J. L. MERRILL. 
May 14, li<72. 
For Sale. 
Three l'air* Very Kice Oxen, Six 
Years OI«l this Sprint;. 
They measure nearly seven feet—all in food con- 
dition, and wdl be sold at a bargain, as the own- 
ers have uo farther use for them. 
·>. C A H. F. noUGHTON. 
linaut'i Pond, April 12th, 1472. 
Bethel Savings Bank. 
INCORPORATED FEB., 1872.1 
OFFICERS. 
Ol.lVF.K II. MAKON, Prealdent. 
t:\4H II KOSTKH, Jr., Treas'r A Hec'y. 
MET.VlI.l.i: €'. KIMRAI.I.. Ass't Treaa. 
TRUSTEES. 
I'll 11A It 11 A. FltYK, ( M.I Υ Κ It II. M A so.ν, 
SaM'I. Ii. TWITl III.I.I., SAM'L I). PIULRROOK, 
Joiin M. Pini.itkooii. 
DU'odls received as low η twenty-live cents. 
M.l. money received on or before the llrst d.*y 
o| May next, w ill draw interest Iron» May 1st, 1HT2. 
Till* Πανκ i-« under the same regulation* and 
pay ·> the une dividend all other seringa llunk* 
in the state. 
Hcthel, March £>th, IkTJ Apri-hn 
GIRLS WANTED! 
3 OR 4 
Experienced COAT MAKERS 
Immediately. Ilijrhcst Wajfix, Permanent Em- 
ployment 
Opposite F.LM ΚΟΙΝΗ, AI KCR.X. 
€11 AS. «OFF. 
my 14-3 w 
AGENTS î everywhere for the RIVERSIDE ECHO 
W'AATKH ( au excellent Home Jucknal of 
I.liT.RATt HK and GKNbltAI, I NTEI.UUKM Έ, onlv 
♦ 1.50 a year, published weekly. Fiv? btautifiil 
#2.00 steel Knjrartnge and one of Prttny't preltiett 
$2.» ν Chromoλ given to SubscrOn r.i. Such induce- 
menti are Coo maeb for the del lest time». Lady 
canvassers do particularly well. .Send for sample 
copy of the paper, full particulars, terms, Ac., 
trte. Address Kn kumiob Echo, Portland, Me. 
THBËË YEARS in a ΗΛΒΓ TRAP. 
La at ami West Hook. That popular author 
His long con-T Λ ADTUIID companien 
tern plated | ι Οι ηΠ I flUm to 
TEN NIGHTS in a BAR-ROOW. 
Nearly tou pages. finely illustrated and beautifully boiimf. Κ. very page of thrilling interest. Coming 
at just the time to receive an immense sale. No 
other book will sell like it during the spring and 
summer campaign. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Lady canvassers wilt Hud it juat the book for theiu. 
Particulars and term» free. Address II. A. Mc 
Κ Ε ν ν κ \ «V Co., Publishers, Portland, Ms. 
ι>XTORD,ee —At a Court ofProbate held at Parle 
within and for the County of Oxford, ou the 
third Tuesday ol March. 1^72. 
ON the 
Petition of ACSAII A. LORD,<iuardian 
of Wm. F., John F.. Matilda A. and Kmma 
Lord, minor heirs ot Orrin P. Lord, late of Water 
ford, m snid County, deceased, praying for license 
to sell and convey to Samuel N. Patterson, at au 
.advantageous offer of 1200, said minoss' interest 
in certain féal estate situated In Loyell, in accor- 
dance with said (jeardiau's petition on tile in the 
l'rebate < Mice. 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing an abstract of 
her petition with this order thereon, to be publish- 
ed three week* successively in the Oxford Demo- 
crat, a newspaper printed at Paris, that thev 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Lovefl 
iu said County, on the twenty-second day of May 
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the same should nol 
be granted. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copv—attest : J. S. Houbs, Register. 
Notice ol" Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS, Levi Moody, 
then of Runt ford, in 
the County of Oxford, on the nineteenth day 
of May, 1855, by his mortgage deed of that date, 
and recorded w ith the Oxford Records, Hook, 103, 
Page 343, conveyed to me a certain tract or parcel 
ot laud, situated in Rumford, on the South fide ol 
the Androscoggin River, and being the s»me land 
conveyed to said Moody, on the 1'jth of May, A. 
I). 1RM, by Aaron V. Farnum, and being the same 
premises which Merrill Farnum conveyed to said 
Aaron V. Farnum by his deed dated November 4th, 
Α. I>. 1852, and recorded with Oxford Records, 
Book 96, Pin 214, and for ft «ore particular de· 
scrintion, reference being had to the last named 
deed. The condition ol said mortgage being bro- 
ken. I claim to foreclose ihe same agreeable to the 
I statutes ot thi State. 
TIMOTHY WALKER. 
Rcmloni, May 2nd, ls?2. myil 
Valuable Tf ill Properly For Sale. 
ΡΓΜ1Κ Sub crlbor offers for -ale bis Mill 
and 
X llou-ίί, situated at West P uis. The Mill con· 
kîms o- a circular saw mill, fehingle, Clapboard A 
other sui.til Saws,all in good order and nearly new. 
The building is large and in good repair; watei 
power lit«I cla-s: Little Androscoggin River. 
The mill has constant work enough to nut the 
veer round, and there is power for large addition» 
of machmerv, an abundance ol Hirch, Poplar and 
Hard wood iii the immediate vicinity. In conncc 
tion with the Mill is a good house and small stable, 
with one acre of land. The above property i·; ·ίιι· 
,i(ed one mile from R.U. Station. ;1{.R. goes within 
ο rods of Mill},Post-OtHce.Stores,.school,Church. 
! ,%c on good road; and to the right parties will 
1 be sold at :t bargain. Addre-s,or call on F. L. 
WILLIS, on the premises, Weet Paris. 
West Paris, May Γ, 
GRAND 
Spring and Summer 
""•OPENING""· 
Woodman, 
True & Co. 
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS 
Invite the Attention of 
THE TRADE, 
To their SUPERIOR STOCK of 
DRY GOODS, 
Great care having been taken In making «election· 
every department will contain 
SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
Woodman, True & Co., 
137, 139 L 141 MIDDLE STREET 
and 55 PEARL ST., 
Ρ Ο R τ 1^ A X I) ME. 
apr23-2m 
Musical Notice. 
The Bryant's Poud < oruet Band 
are prepared to iurni*h 
Music for Balls, Celebrations, 
or fur a»> occa-iou whe c if»· «ervicos of a Hand 
are required. 
All communication-addicted t » 
l'REKLA.M) rOtlVt;, Bryant'· Poud, *·., 
will receive prompt attention. inft)7-'2m 
JOIIK IACKSOK, 
POST-XAftTKIt A Y I» CORONER, 
ALSO 
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, Dixftclcl, Me. 
All may feel a*Mired in forwarding transient 
busine»·, that il will receive proper and prompt 
attention; having had tiftecn years cou-tant prac- 
tice ae Deputy Sheriff. iprMiTI 
WANTED ! 
BOOK AGENTS 
For a New Work by 
J Oil Υ Ν. c. AlillOTT, 
•Suited to every family inH all clasne*. The them* 
—the price—and style. render it the best book for 
canriucrt ever published. The Held is clear with 
no competition Address at once.U. it. ttl'SSKLI., 
Pttbllsner. Boston >lane. tprlNv 
WATERI'ORD, 
SWEDEN & LOVELL. 
On ami alter 
MONDAY, May 
»Uh, Singe will 
b-ave S ot'Τ Η 
Ρ a R I « every 
afternoon (Sunday excepted) at 3^10. or on the ar- 
rival of the 1:10 train front Portland, for Water- 
ford m I -"<utli W*icrl<»rd. and 
On Tue«iUv, Thuraday and Saturday afternoons 
for Sweden and Lovell. 
44-Th rough Ticket* for sale in Portland and 
Boston. 
The morning stage will be ditconUnued after 
thi* date. II. MAXnELD 
Waterford, April 28, 1*?2. mayUiw 
Book and Job 
PRINTING ! 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
OFFICE, 
I» PREPARED to I)0 AI.L KIND* OF 
JOB WORK, 
Neatly, and When Promised, 
LOWEST PRICES. 
BOOKS, 
CIRCULARS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
BILLHEADS, 
LARGE POSTERS, 
CARDS, 
HAND BILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
LETTER HEADINGS, 
TAGS, 
BUSINESS, 
WEDDING 
& ADDRESS 
CARDS, 
BLANKS. 
LAF 
" 
c.b. b. 
■>«uere. letter», 
.rment. 
«me of * lawyer whoM 
g\ in the Dmocrel. 
υ Λυτβν**· 
Αι IjANWFRS V3m* > vVlltun 5'J. 
υ Κ 
A(T 
* ATCH 
{TonKB , 
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Agricultural. 
So)/κ Spring Xotes. 
We are writing on tlw lirst «my ot May 
— although tanners have plowed Λ 
t! and made aoine lem·*. bau'ed out 
v>um» masure and put in a litile gtain 
ll>ftreason is deeidedlv backward. 1 lie 
ι·, m jj. not yet oui on the north side of 
buiKflngs and fences, and this morning 
Un ise had not disappeared fiom the Cob· 
bossoontoe pond. Apiil has ljf«n λ cold, 
dry mouth, with an abuudanee οΓ severe, 
rough ainds. The snow melted oil slow- 
Iv, vitiiDUttbe aid ol much rain, and tbe 
ro ids generally. in wretched ooudi· 
tion. From tho appearance of nature 
— 
the low starting ot grass, tin* absence of 
-[ ring bin'"·, tho tardy putting forth of 
even tin* earliest trees, the willows, and 
ι iaui ·*, and elm-, and tho piercing, 
chtliv winds from the northward- it is 
pbin enough that we arc cxpeiiencing 
*4a backwaid spring." 
\ii J jet we cannot say this is an un 
ta\ orabi· opening of thn season. On the 
contrary, we believe that practice and 
-cience will confirm the statement that a 
c» » i spring i.» more lav arable to grass 
than a wt.n?j ai d early one Ant! while 
a I 1 limits are looking anxiously to the 
gra*-- tiehls *o ?ee in what condition tluy 
are to come out, and at the <ame tin e 
oViiged to teed their animals a linos! as 
much as .l? any time for the past two 
months, it would bo natural t'»r them to 
! Mit to vvhni'JTer eucouragement it 
was po-*ible to get out of such weather 
a? thii we nre having at the opening of 
t îïonth of May, While the 
r.i »nth ol April has given us a uniformly 
^ \» l -uij. rature, »ί feel certain that the 
e; --t.· s are in better C\ udiiion ior L 
than they would have been had it ranged 
urti;t>rui ν higher. A:; I all practical 
Urine; » know that cool, wet weather 
ι·ugh May i- needed to -ecure a good 
l;a\ cr :» Λ great amount ot gra;—red 
hu- been sown ih« present spring—let u- 
hope ι Tie month of Ma\ will bring us 
Min weather as «ill gitc old fields a:.d 
v.„ v. 1 si eded pieces a goc d stall towanls 
·.% t:vi hay ci op tho coming summer. 
Ν·λ i- ;he time—if it has not a'ready 
1 ·ι u d· >i:e— to lay and put into execution 
\ 'ans that shall ii: a measure redeem t ht 
failures o! th«· p*-t two a» r- The re- 
mar* was frequently made during the 
s miner uad lal! of la-t ν car, "Had 1 
l;n< wn how t!i«* a»"a would h .ve been, 
1 khould have done differently ;" 1 ut the 
; uiaik was idlo beeau-e the opportunity 
had g-eie past, dust now the grand op- 
■ -rtuni y to make success a dead certain· 
ty is with you—set* to it that i i- »:ot 
j lend. We mean, ot course, a 
de I ccrtaint) under ordinarily favorable 
< » ; i : i« μ ι-, and i t li.is w v. L.u>t veat 
the kat cr« ρ wa- a failure —but it you 
had t n'y had : 11 ;.· fodder e ΐϋ. and x)Uie 
«, a-id a p>* v*e «·· v. ct mead' ·\λ to have 
alien back on, you would have been ail 
right. Ν > ot;e can tell what the present 
w:;i give u- at its close: but it the 
t c: i> active ai 1 energy c r.ow, pots 
in ii I can of fabler corn, of miilet, ol 
i»erts and turnips, ;»nd it* he improve-er- 
v -[ ,:e »l;;;. i:i trimn in^ up tin bu-!<e- 
on s«>utc low meadovt laud, now p«-rhap» 
'•ut lit»!·. -iter ti:an w«>rtti!e>.'—lie lia» a 
i:i< : ter utimbcrof chiuiccs in hi- favor. 
li < .,e crop lail-,auoih«. ma\ sucveed it 
; >\t- a } 'or vear lor roots. i in «y 
I .1· ι »ne lor 1 odder c.>rn t1* h Λ >> » 
1 !- probabiiitics ot sucee-- arc iarge· 
ν me: ii^· 1. Λ i now i- th, time to la) 
oui l»r a imtoh of n*>t> and η patch of 
i i« .· oui auxiliary fteding crops 
Al'i r the fortuucs of the h'^uu arc de- 
cided, it wili tt? too late to remedy your 
: .· ιιγλ, ί·κ> Kte ι » :,'«ve \ou suggc-ii<»ns 
t th;- kind. Γ it them in operation now. 
II il..α β wc.J ι \.ιΐι t-' try what top- 
ire.v-ii.g wil C,·· I ^oiuo « i >· ur cal 
field-. I: iciu have not line manure that 
\ u cai ej are : r this j urpo-e, try >ou.e 
p! ;··:· ι ; .. r-·, halt·, or leached u-nv 
We to day 1 ν a ves-el loading w ith 
!»a; ed > at Halloweil, lor which the 
; ..:tl· * «ne paying twenty nul· a i. u-b- 
c!,«. livervd at the \ t They wvie 
_ ·. t a do.. η liver Ιολ.ι ; and if farm- 
ers there fiud it profitante to charter a 
\ t-*el to bring them leached ashes titty 
!... e>, .. i !. a ι. * αϊ them to th*. it farms 
fi» u ti.it to mote, îl wiil certain i> 
\ iv : »i farmei* nearer soap boiling es· 
! i-ihmeHts t<< il-·-· them. 5>a we say lo 
: ; tuicr-, if you can get leaehed :ishe- 
I ι ; t:.tv cent" a bushel,t>y haulingthcm 
from : >ur to -ix mile». g«.t all you cm 
I iv for--we had aim» -t aid—run i;i debt 
for. A* a lap dtessing for old fields, ev- 
ery bushel ha- a- an actual n. ue\ v.iiue 
< ; mote than twice this sum. 
ihc stock this spring will need mu U 
extra care and feeding. Animals have 
c< me out thiu, aud we learn of many 
•;---o! actual death, -imply lieeause 
with the approach of warm weaihei the 
ailowanct !>t feed has been curtailed.— 
Don't put sue -o short sighted a policy. 
Now is tin? time, it ever, that cows and 
you ι g creatines in tact, all kinds of 
1 .rm -teck, il· ed a little extra musing. 
sinue ta give meal and short- and 
other provendet—«'-pecial.'y .1 \« a have 
bc»*n giving II thr ni^h tin· winter. The 
full amount sboidd be given until the 
c»lt!i are weii out to pasture, and even 
t η discontinue its u-e graduai \. The 
c »st of keeping your animals all winter 
m «y be completely lost, it v<iu attempt 
t» di.-^ί Diinue theit regular lee 1 now— 
lost, beitau-.· the animals, even if it is 
warm weal her, can η Ή subsist on >pring 
air -«id will die.— M'iine Ftirnier. 
iastei dam* 
continue to boiu».:waxES _ Uf U;||| 
years ago the best »>en<*e and rep<»,<», ^ 
l'eihaui s 2.2S in h;u· underwrite him 
/ raised and went from \li' l,Jr* ^0,l> ** / » ... red, sleep. It wc bave sent twentyn jn a warm 
11 ont that have trotted in ,,thing until 
and have got plenty uiu « owels does 
>a»nesott. In 1871 sevei· ta: : ;vu 
horst?s trotted in 2.30 or t' ! 
V .... i'o' » 
> wonderful little mare t « \ yl <i j 
*· \the fastest mark }e' α .·, ^-titie 
^ο^λΙ, 2.17, and sb r u. lu' 
this -ujg <tion, it 
wr m purse t, n ui.( l; iiv,, 
ν .iir, bi>in in city and ccuutry." 
roc Ah culti k*:. 
1JY IKOl·. fc. AliNOl.l», SYKACL ->Κ, Χ. Y* 
Why has science ignored vocal nil· 
ture almost entirely ? 
Is tliera no philosophy in the work of 
speaking and sinking? Are all the 
Mpieuling, snarling, rasping, whining, 
[grunting \oiees no are compelled 
to 
hear natural and unimprovable? Or 
l· there no vocal eultute but by imitatim, 
by surrendering our vocal identity, 
"do· 
-j>i>ing our birthright," and «ping 
some 
one whose organs of voice differ perhaps 
Irom ours us much as possible in their 
size and form ? Must the giant and 
dwarf staud up together and strain alter 
the acquisition of the voie*· of the mas 
ter «ι « locution ? <>»·, digusled with 
th> -·■ fngloriois attempts, must the mas- 
>es continue t«* talk and sing without 
cultivation under the delusion that tiny 
are "perfectly natural" in all their vocal 
performances? Natural! It is utterly 
lalse. No man ever talked by the tuition 
of nature alone, but always because he 
taught \v hearing others. The 
nii.ii> ha.· good vocal organs, but has not 
lr lined to talk, situplv because he could 
η l/t >/·. He laughed and cried vocally, 
t«>: these were natural, and his groais 
aiitl cries when α very young infant gave 
no intimation of his future inability to 
talk. The fitst time his mother suspect· 
» lit was when several days old, she 
found that he could not hear ! Then he 
needed no examination of his vocal or- 
gans to a>-ure her that she was 
the moth· 
rrot a deaf and dum'j child. J»ut we 
could hear, and so alter a whilo by sim- 
ple imitation learned to talk. Now it 
MM need-; education in scientific prin- 
cij· t to enable him to think and reason 
independently, or to become a skilled 
artisan or artist, and if he needs α l>i- 
\ lue revelation and gracious renovation 
to rnr*e him above corrupt example 
to strong piety and morality —he needs 
M to give him ttie good voice 
which his organ warrant, and the skill* 
ed vocalizing which he is capable of 
I fitltilwlnf 
How docs the boast et! student of na 
I turc who scorn* vocal philosophy, know 
thai he is "natural" in a single tone ol 
hi«> \oice ? Jîy what standard has he 
tc.tcdsuch a claim ? We breathed, cried, 
laughed, walked, run, miled an 1 frown- 
ed because we had to. The tnnto did so 
I to.·. Hut we did not thus talk. tor 
spec eh like iaith. "cometh by hearing, 
and non»· can *ay how tai nh.it Wt 
heard decided its peculiarities. 
Λ s\Mem of genuine philosophv, then, 
absolutely necessary to all independ- 
ent vocal culture. Wo can never be 
sure that we hare our own voices till «f 
J learu by -cieuee what that voice ought to 
i>e which the peculiar machinery of each 
ί «»t ns was intended to produce. 
S » the first achievement of vocal phi· 
losophy should Ικ» t«» give ever) one hi·* 
and a positive kuowl- 
! edge thai he ha- it. a knowledge derived 
I from the ncivvs ol s« ligation and ol the 
-ΛΐΐΗ* or br :i> that of the movements ot 
his h: ι.< 1 "Ι I"'*· foot. 
But that is not enough. It i- oi:l\ the 
beginning. Tew power.· havi· been 
moie perverted, perhaps none are cap- 
;i |e « Ι m< re cultivation than out vocal 
I powers. I*rropean experi neuters .-11 
u> that the vocal chords ot jh rsonsol un· 
eahlvaleiToieee arc eapeWo ol only 
two hundred dcgice- ot tension, while 
highlv ei. tivated and much practiced or· 
gMi»~arc capable ol over 1000 degrees 
of variation. Ibis gives tour tilths 
culture and n'y one-blth to nature. 
Kven when the c:irctu! student ha·* 
oui ν nuit it on toi s school-mast* ι, 
wha1 ν: ■»! improvement has ho otten 
m ; .c, *!1 :e lb an doubling his foinnr 
power. 
What then might we an efleet il we 
could lound all our culture upon trie i- 
ΜΛ· ai d lee! solid lock beneath our feel 
..· ever) step? Couid make our powct» 
ot buath, voice, and articulation as 
handy as we do our lingers and train 
tiiem to a* acute artistic skill ? 
I i. ive heatd a person with his natural 
organs ■t'ij tiro l'iirts of any time simul- 
it Hfl an 1 with the une lips ichistli 
./,·.,> l.< χ! prolonged b>i some 
time and I rill both voice and whistle at 
pleasure. 
1 have heard a Professor ol vocal phi 
los phy cutrnsQ with his clasees two- 
is a mile <i> irt, lor an hour logeth- 
er, without screaming or straining the 
voice. 
I have lieaid his children sing so as to 
iii· ngui^lt tuue and woids when I was 
a m Hi from (hem. 
1 ha.e heard the double-voice vocalist 
sustain thru distinct ("tics simultaneous 
with r.o instrument out his vocal organs. 
There is no instrument equal to man s 
itr : no pipes to rank with his bron- 
chial tubes, no sounding board to be 
compared with his royal arch. \Ne know 
very little as yet of our vocal capabili- 
ties, the skill of projecting to a distance, 
the musical scope, the sentimental ex· 
pression, the oratorical power and the 
wondrous -weetue s of the human* von k. 
— Κ very mail*· I il*, practically speak- 
ing. i- shaped by his l«>ve. It it is a 
downwattf earthly love, then his actions 
j will i-e tinged Uv it, all his lite wid be as 
his reigning love. I ris love, you per- 
ça ive, is not a mere sentiment, or casual 
emotion, but is the man's settled affinity ; 
it is that which is to his character what 
the magnetic force is to the needle, iho 
power that adjusts all his aims and works, 
I and pinctically determines the man. It 
is a downward love or an upward io\e; 
for beiug the last love and deepest ot the 
man, I here cannot be two last and 
deepest.it must be one or the other. And 
then, as this love changes, it woiks a 
general revolution of the man —Hush 
ncll. 
For Sale. 
l'\v<> 5'uli Blocdetl Jersey ( own 
tiv«· ait<l Un«'e years» ohi, *«τ> 
dice and hainlsoine. 
At the f.tru> ol 
C. ΛΙ. UUCK, Vorway, 
Norway, Ai»r. », 1672. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New G-oods. 
It A. CHΛ ΡΛΙAN hftviug bet>n in tlio UryCiooWs 
ami liiwt-iy loi· more than Fortv Year*, 
ha* a-aueinUnl with hiuiM-lf Κ \V. WooiiHURY λ 
J. Γ. IM kintox, under tlie firm iiam« of 
R A, CHAPMAN k CO. 
They have now in *tore, and offer 10 the public j 
at Reduced Prices λ large quantity of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
Κ ^ .. ■*% BMK ?i Β φ 
κεκοϋΐ^Ε λ li\sdi;d oil, 
A Gcuernl Assortment of 
GROCERIES, 
Confuting of 
TEA, 
COFFEK, 
SUiî All, 
SPH'ES, 
HAISIX à SODA. 
/fools $ Shoes, 
HATS & CAPS,; 
CROCKERY, STONE L· 
GLASS WARE, 
A Assortment of 
GKNT'8 
Furnishing G-oods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING L 
WADDING, 
Together ntth an abutment of 
DRV GOODS 
Mich a^ h iiMully round Ια it Country Store. 
They Ih»jm· bv »:r;»-t attention to t»u-inuil 
integrity iu dealin., t«> merit a hare of patronage. 
IVi>ons de-irons of unking purcha*ca, are in- 
vited t.> examine our »t<>rk and price* I« fore pur- 
chasing fU'whire. 
R. Λ CHAPMAN £ CO. 
Bethel. Jan. lat HCi. If 
You Can Find 
.1. OSCJR .VoJ/.s" l>RHi rtork. 
Norway Village, 
\ f In·., β Variety uf 
PURE DRUGS, 
Μ Κ 1)1 (INKS, 
ROOTS, 
11KR US 
& 
BARKS, 
ri\( ri Kiis, 
l>slm i>, 
lxtii \ rrs, 
PILLS Sz 
PLASTERS. 
AU·. 
Al l. KINDS (>K 
DYE STUFFS 
Toilet Articles. 
TRUSSES, 
S II( ) VL DE RUSA C ES 
A.xn SUPPORTERS. 
AiU.!dattl»e Vert LOWEST l'RICES 
ûriurmlKT the place 
v um m \οι I V iiui ti srottr., 
\oruay Vlllafr. 
Noi w a>, M.il I· lith. 
1871, FALL & WINTER, 1871. 
I.artir^t N|o« U οI lHt\ liOOIIS to !»«· fourni 
in Oifortl County. 
WHITCOMR & OXNARD, 
l'.ike pleasure in informing tln ir friend* an<1 th» 
public, tint thej have i>n hand and arc receiving 
t Xew and 1 » hivnable Stock of 
Dress Goods! 
of all tirade- and Qualitle.·. conaWtiugin part of 
ι κγχ ιι sativs 
poplhs, 
HOIIAIK. 
lui press ( ioru§, 
PLAIDS, 
ALPACAS, 
It LPS, and 
V ΚI, V ETKEN 8. 
Also, a chok e lino of 
from λ mi· Worsted at *1.00, to a Cashmere at 
i-.'j.UO. 
In Prints, 
Sheetings, 
Shirtings, anil 
Flannels, 
We have a good assortment. 
Al><), constantly oti hand a good assortment of 
BOOTS, SHOES &, RUBBERS 
for ladie-·, misse»' and children's wear. 
We al*o continue to in:;ke a specialty of 
Mom Tailoring, 
And have secured the services of Mr. L. J. 1Έ 
TKtts of Portland who lias been employed in that 
eltv for the pa*t ten year* a-> a Hrst-class cutter, 
and 
All i*»i iii< ins made by u* we Fully War- 
rant to kItc sutIst'urt Ion ! 
Our stock oi' WOOLENS i- larger than ever be 
fore, consisting >f 
BEAVERS, TRICOTS, DIAGONALS, RROAD- ! 
CLOTHS, Ac., 
of Foreign and American Manufacture, in» hiding 
that of Edward Harris. 
Our s'ock of 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
Wiil at all tinio- he supplied with the best quality 
•■>f goods. r»t the Loicft! <Yi*A /'rice. 
«jrWc ca: furnish all goo.I workmen with work 
in the Road}-Made Clothing Hue, to be made up at 
their hou-es. 
Norway, Oct. 9,1871, tf. 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO., 
MANUFACT1 ΗΕΚβ OK 
FIJRN-ITURE, 
PAKIS 181 V.I>, MAINE, 
Are not* i rcitarcil to t\inti«!i,at their Manufactory 
or at their \Y are IlooniB, Month Paris, (in charge 
or Λ. Slmrtl 'ir A Son,) 
ASH AND TIN Ε 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor & Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
&.C.J &.C,f dtC. 
fc iy All kinds of Furniture Repaired. 
S. Γ. MAXIM, T. F. HA I'll AW AY, 
Λ. I». If AVIS. 
Paris Hill, -Ian. 2ld, I4··.' 
EOOM PAVEE 
AM) 
BORDERS, 
H RTAIXS AND 
CUIITAI* PAPER, 
Al tin· \< ry lowest Ca»h Pi ice*. 
3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
i'rniit G Ιο 4 rut η Per lloll. 
Don't forgot to call ami see thorn at 
A. OSCAR XOYEPP 1>1ϊΓΟ STORE, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
xorwa.v, March 12th. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
{Former!} Ατιλντιγ Hors»:. 
South Pari·, >Ir. 
This well known Hou*« ha·* receuth beenretlt· 
tp«I and i·· now open for the ieoommo<intion of the 
the travelling publie wPa^engerN eonveveil 
to and from iho IVpot free of chnrjre. 
Α. K. Ai A. A. A\ llltlAVfi, 
ABg II Ι* ιupvleter·. 
FOUND AT LAST ! 
The Bp·»! I'laro lo Iluy 
C A R RIA(» ES 
H \T 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
Μ11, VOX I'l.A.S'TATlOS. w,\ 
» f xi>il Ι·'ηΓ* 'u 
,,,ϋοΐίιϊΪ«ι»™ι f»·*«<· »· s-"· 
■»<···»,« f?·a'"1 * ; uS. loi mon. tluuhlng Λ» will be «·>|.Ι 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
Of time Riven «it»» Κ'··»' Γ:Μ,γγ 
«.»*,» AA 
ι ηιγγ-η from tOO.OO το fMO.OO. 
cot»· and try. »"«l yo,! w)11 ,h"* 
j II Hr»t-clrt·* work, ui"l war»n«t»' 
may7,'72-tf 
λ its rκ ici* 
CRIMINAL COSTS, 
OXFOHD ( ΟΙΛΓΥ. 
tllovtrd by *· J· Court, Marri» T.. t-7*. 
ami >»>■ t'ouut, C«»mml« loutr. 
Mm « J«»· 1**» * ·· 
ι·§ our 'tit v*l> jl '·* 
$•0 *<û I stAte ν*. Ilniijftt, 
Allowed «>> Ju«tlcc Prmldlu*. 
CoiU on petition of John Reed. «-t ill·.. fn'^iit. ,C( 
.rIV,,..'£'» 
ÎÏÏffiïL· ·■' H 
Hutrhin*. or Nor* .v H.nnk robWrr. 
^ ^  h (Mil· Wormell, 
j; S U. "utelliD·, 
,-tw limijil J"r> 
, ·.!?»> *4 TrmorM'Je'J ι·.ι>-, 
OfBeer·' Hill*» 
·»4 »*,0 ( lerk li H. 
Allow* by C. C. t 
January Adj. T. 
t vrti» M. Wormell, 
k'etTfn*rV Adj. T. 
*2 t*"' I. 1>. Su.·-y. Jailor, 
VrtfvA .1 tlj. T. 
State .laior* οbcl-M 
Jejeini.it> Uartiett, Justice. ΛM ^late \ ·· > '«ilPl 
ΓΪΙ κΐ>. κ ?»ΠΛ W 
4 mu ut y Trc»iM»*er. 
ΓΚΚΑΜΊΙΚΗ'Η 4UH«» » 
Pari·, M »y t-t. HT* * 
<>i Foreclosure. 
ι ï y II ν"lîί·' \*» ^ tltim» >N It-rd ηιιΊ \ ' W Si. ... in·..?. """'· ·". 
·.· 4»f \! line 1 ν il»« ι** 
\ Sïu λ D tti conreyed to ou. >' 
sswes.' "ssï S îu**? *>&■<»>*· 
^ar?| 
lui.llv V. ..! I·:.!»-. .·» *W 
s_ 'r.l "" »* 1·' ,0* 
, œ· Ai-»·' ^fcWéftaSf' I State 
... 
Pari*. Mi» y II»· —— 
Bfoticc of FefWlWBff· 
* ι r- h κ 11F AS William W· Rird,of Albany,»» 
W tlH· comity of infix ι »·»»4 *:<|fo ·»· γ'ρ' 
ι 
(λ,m, Ινh.g 1,;i^i^-nV'itdî V.irm ηη.πίm" ÏÙ"nd 
ίκ,η!. οΓΛυ monitWii, JW'·· j"l"'5i" |)Mc 
r^rœ: .·- ·— 
acconllng to llio >, f» 1 
dvdLKV. 
Parie, May 1'. 1»"-· 
Notice to Builders. 
OKU EI> pi-onoanl- ">il t><« irtmircd t'y the no· 
Κη·.'Κ:ι"·ϊ.·"«·Γ'·· ,γ 
'γ;α%ζ s u ïî r.j 
*ι11"*υ· 
ΐυβΚΡΙΙ KOBINhON, 
«AUUtl. Κ. HKAI>, 
CVKIS à- ifAVFS, 
nullviinji Coiiih»1·11'^· 
■Dit) Oxford Village April 18.1871. —— 
Briyh ton Ν χ r se r ies. 
T. 1*· YALE A. Co., Proprietor. 
ONE DOI.I.Λi: SAVED 
i- worlli a? much ae 
two earne*l, i« one of Di. Franklin » maxim·. 
This can i>e tione 1>V 
Parrhasiiiff Your Fruit Trees 
oK HIC1IAllDSON A CIIIL1», 
of Milton Plantation, who are apnohited Agents 
for the Célébratc-1 Nureery of T. H. ^ ALK i Co., 
eiftabli»bc4l in 1S37. 
All tree* boughtof us will bo warranted as rooiI 
as any raised or brought into the State. 
We have the Ueucral Agency of Oxford au ' 
Franklin Counties, and shali sell good apple tree* 
for i*> nor hundred, aud other trees In proportion 
All persons wanting trees can call on ijs oi 
write· aud «ave ib the cxptnse of calling on them, 
which e\p< use wc will allow 10 the purchase! 
11. RICHARDSON, JU., 
L. W. CHILD. 
vr WM SWETT, South Pails. 
Milton Plantation July 10,1S<1. t: 
YOUNG MEN 
Which Will You Do? 
Work on the farm this summer a month, or 
a. t as Agent for us, making, if «marl and full 
of energy, Eight t:mes ;:s nnrrh ? 
Business Liglil uh<1 IMea^int ««<1 
Employment Continuous! 
We want more good Agents in Maine. 
Sample > of the article eut to any addreis post- 
naid, on receipt of 50cte. fwliole^le price) with 
'•Advice to our agents," telling them how to make 
the largest sales. 
JAQt EH «fc C O., 
npr.9,'72. Court Street, Boeton. 
iti'iil Ksi a le for Male. 
dL'T^. TIIB aubscriber «le*i■*«>> to *ell 
■f:U\ïTT*' A. tlieeUml recently occupiedbr him, 
1 i · iff at Bryaut'a Pond. The building 
rju.j II Φ wore erected r> yearnngo,and η re in i·'-j&ariiflBMwt,ro<)<I repair. They confiât of a 
houac ninl ell, coutaiuing IÛ finished looms; large 
and oomniodieus stable with basement; wood 
)u iimj; ice house,Ac.,are in good repair,and plnas- 
nntly β Una ted on th« shore of Bryant'· Pond.— 
There is connected with the premise# u Hue garden 
of 1J acres. under high etate ef cultivation, and 
upon which are 60 thrifty apple and plum tret!* 
just begining to bear. 
ALSO, another Maud ill sanl village, known ua 
the C'umining* place, now occupied by J. K. Lap- 
ham. The bniidinsr* are new, nearly finished 
and will be M>bl .<t a bargain. There in n lull acre 
of excellent lund connected w itb thia pi ice 
Also, a s «all stand with two acres of laud, eil- 
uated about J of u mile tVom Bryant's Pond, on 
the Locke » .Mill·· road. 
ALSO, a wood lot, consisting of 1~> a crew of well 
wooded and timbered land, on the west «iile of 
Bryant's ΓοικΙ. 
ALSO, a farm in Hamlin's Ormnt, > miles from 
Mrvani'a ΓηινΙ,ηιιιΙ the same distance iroui Locke's 
Mills, consiitiug of 83 acies, 80of which aro laid 
dow η to gru.««—k.mwn as the Moses Cummings 
farm. 
Any or all of the above property will be sold 
cheap, and fhvorabîe ternie given. 
For particuliii» enquire ol R. K. !>lMl All, 
Station Agent. Bryant'· l'on·!, or 
WM. It. UIIIIAM, 
Maine Fni'iiirr Oilier, Augusta. Mr. 
Aiifni ta. May l.i. l-rj. my7 rtw 
Farm for Sale. 
/ i'i, THE subscriber* having iciiiovcd 
■* Bom the State, offer for s.»le their 
1111 jL farm, situated in the tow n of Bethel, 
UAliftsf on 'Inge-rea»! leading from Brv· .tut'· foil·! tj Humford, and about 
four mile* from Bryant's Pond «talion. 
Saiil I'arm contains 210 ae.res. 7«J acres of which 
are good intervale.with woodlaml and pasture siif 
lleieiit lor said farm. 
The buihUiiff· are In good tepaii- the barn, U 
by lirty fert, i# nearly η w.and well ilniahed with a 
goi.il cellar, ιιΐ-ο living water lit the hndtr and 
barn. The above farm will be aobl low, and terms 
of payment made en \. 
F or further particulai » .ipply to the subscriber*, 
at Providence. U. I U.C. I>.ui?, Bryant's Pond, 
or ·) Β Merrill. on the premise*. 
TUTTI.Κ Λ IIOBBS. 
Bethel. Feb. JBh, p'7i. marO tf 
"Ituj Mr nnd I'll «to you <·οο<1." 
OH. IANGLEVS 
itooi \>i> iii:kis itn ii its. 
Tina medicine Is, with-mi the po.-cihilily ef a 
doubt, the \ erj bc«i re ii*d\ known for the iollew- 
ins an I all kindred di ea«e* : huli^rttiim, Contiri'.· 
iir**, I.ivcr Complaint, I'ilro, Htatfavkt, ffrartburn, 
/>!"/"·;·*in, Pitzine*», Scro/ala, Salt /.'Λ. ·/»«. Jmh- 
La κι» «, Prhilily Jauuilirt, Flatulency, Foul 
Stomnrh. ilfc 
By the timely u«o of thl« mcdi· n»e. the blood is 
pmilled: the appetite 1. iv.Mored; the a\-ten is 
Μιengtbencil : the liver I* invigorate·!; (lie breath 
I- mievtened; the complexion is bcaatilled; and 
the general health I» 
It K S Τ Ο II Κ I» 
Thobest K'H>|t-, llerl*' nnd Bail enter into the 
composition of (lii. Remedy making it a simple 
aud -air. a· w· ! as un unfailing cure iW all dis· 
canv* of the bh'od. 
ι·KO. C.<«oo twin Λ < Ib.sti η Κ >r .· ile by 
all Druifiite. marl! low 
-γυ ftMvi μ fiRrv 
if ^çO< 
"W« trMt-known j*m«*dy d«* * r.nt drr tip a Onuiih. ami 
li tre th* ι·»αιρ behind, n* l« thu co»·· »Hn ηκ«α iripar- 
MloD*; but it 1ο··*»·ιη a'nl < ]·· in»»·* ih»> Itimpi, ami ftlla>s 
irritation, th'm rrrnrtno the mine of th'.» 
Μ II W FOWIX & M)V, rrwprtPtnm, |tn*t>>n. .s^li 
W Urn··"'·»· «nJ doolc-ra tu iui*ui<-iui-3 gen .-rally 
MANHOOD: 
now i.ovi', now i»>toii>:u, 
.Jn-t i'i|. a n«-w fliti· it o| l»r. t'nlvrr- 
tirtl'x < rlrlirntrtl L.H>n) nil tlir rwlietil curt 
will out lurilicbic) «» Γ KPKIIM \ ΓΟΚΙΜΙΊ or St-lll 
mal U'i'ikn«,ii. Involuntary >··τηίη:ιΙ Ι,οιιη, Ιμ· 
ΓοΤΙ \· \. Menti, and ί'Ιι»·ι<·.ι| incapacity, Imped* 
uncut- to Marriag·'. etc ; a No 1*«>*ηγμι*π·»ν, Kl'· 
iLxrerudPrit) ι·· it ι lij -«if iottalgcacc ·τ 
•csiial cxtrflvag ·ι·% ,·. 
»i~ Γ iee. in »ealed envelope, only ·'· cent·. 
Tlir < el· brati d u: i>: iu thi* admirable e-j-ay, 
I'kirlj demoti-triM···., from Unity venra' Micces·" 
ftil jiracTliv, list tl ι· alarming coii-eipience* of 
«oil iiliii't· » .ui !«· ml M«ly <*i:r«*<I w it!i<>al the dai 
gcroiM u«·' <»f intiTiml medicine oj theapplication 
o| 111·· kni!<·; point::ig out :ι tm>de of cur·· :it uiho 
simple. certain an.I c.'Toiiial. by menu» of v. Ιιί· !i 
eftr;. aiiflVi ι. it" imiter wli it In com dUion in 
« 
In· mat I'urc bim-clf cheaply, jirlvntviv uh| rtul· 
ically 
C (#*ΊΊιΙ· !<·· nr. itould c n t lu* 1ι ιιιΊ· of * «·ι y 
yntill· uni evfrjf n in in tin* inn<l 
>cnt, nndei *»·.·!, i'i ι·ί η » ιηι·|ι>|η .·· ιιι> a<l 
• lie-- postpaid. I' .(it f *! \ ·*<*»' I * III |r -I 
ts ispe. 
Λ I* I'r. < hvi .v« ;!'* "M.i f ip' (in· ! 
·' 
A 'ri;. ·- If»· Ι·ι»i»|i-!*«·; 
I lit s. j, I h Μ Μ Λ. < «>., 
1' il. Πο\ 4."»"· I.·, it· \rW ^ 
BOSTON and F'ORTLA.vO 
STEAMERS. 
Till Η'Ι'ΛI Μ Μ H.I.I Μ Htolt fcrn-<.«;- 
liii; Mmpirrit 
.Tohη Π»··»οΙίΗ iitul :ontrpal, 
**£·*',-'*— il·· all·' Jι·τ·:«»4tχ·.ι 
'•^9ί ι 
* ■· κ ■ 
*C" \ ι. tl. Ιΐι.ο will ο|ι. ιϊιΐΐ 
^ III·· ·■ n, Joli ni 
I-ι·.ιfin·χ ilailv, Atlantic Ui.-n-f, l*>>r1l.nid, ami 
Indian W harf, 11<·»ΐ·»η. >niulay· ex 
At 7 O'rlork I*. 11. 
Tlifjb M|1nin<'i> Imvc born nenl} litleil up \iitli 
fli-ani ap|4rali».· J'or }-'"Uuuc rs'lmm ami -laU· 
l'iMiiiii', nii'i nou iHmil 1ί·ι· ο»'·-» ι·<·ΐιννιι|ριι| ami 
rûiii(oii:ilj|i- mean * ol *Γί*ιι»|ΐ%#Γΐη1 tc«u tvifi'cn 
It··-t·»n noil I'or'lnmt- 
Ρ;ι» -••ii^it- !»y ι lilt- i'.na f-lali|i>iiui| Ijn·: ohlain 
ptim'v miifoit ami conv«Miirnc«· uniu in ίβ«-«ιι 
to t.i'k·· (tu· earliest Ιι.ι n·» uni of tin· « ity. 
ni l 
avoiil ili«* incwnvfiiienro >.f n iv iu>: lati· it ni^'lit. 
Frtiqht Taken at I.oil' linte$, 
M:irW ifooii··, mu >« i P^ckfl Co. 
Fhic ι.11 i»i Μ#ίύ Κοομΐ" ·<·■·· en.'|>ri'tl in 
mlvnn·· W> in ill. I.· HI 1.1,1 t^mi 
apt! Hi 
MAINK STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
y r ι r .ι a it. t \a il m km ts. 
JU'intwWPt'fel}' I *f»f' 
ON and η<···ΐ'tin 
1 -'tII iη-t tlir· fine β'·Ν inici· 
IMIilO) n.Ί ΚΚΛΝ< OM Λ, will.until f irtluT 
notice, run n- i>>lioira: 
Lean· ι» ft VVharl", 1'ortiau.i, ο ver ν ΜΟΝ'Ι» \ V 
aii.1 1ΊΙΓΙ(>!·\Y; ut I Ι*. Μ ηη·| Itavc l'kr .> 
F' i{ Ν«·»ν χ Pfcrv ΜΟΝΙ'ΑΥ ami ΊΊΙΓΙί^· 
ι»Λ ^, ^ ; Γ )ί 
I'll» \)\W\to ·»·'.·« |'»Ίΐιι·^η.4 nre luted up uite flue 
nccomino.il' fui l'.'i- inaUnu tlij· Ihn 
mult ronvo'»'«nt ami cOH)forTali|u i<ii travi·! 
On bfctiveea V u York an i Uuillp. 
P.i»ingi· in t.lte iooii 'iJ Cabin paatAge ft« 
llealfl extra 
lioo·!- foi λ κΐυιΐ to ami from Montreal, <^nobt«e, 
Halifax, >* ,1>1ιιι and all parts of Maine. Ship 
are ι;·ι; ;^.-le<l to aeud tlieir freight t<> 
the 
>tcaw«i> ρ"Γ|ν «s? 1 1'· Μ on tie «lays Ihu) 
leuie Portland. 
For fieij! or iM^-aae apj'ly Iί 
li It V KO V.O.ili'» Wharf. I'ortiaml, 
J \ MfcS, l'ii r ·> K. ((., New fork. 
July *J, 
INSURANCE! 
npiffc inh '« rlbar, roepmly a-.-»ociated with Ihe 
1 l.itC il 1 ui " 'M{|i J'aiih, in the 
-«·*ιι·αιιθί< iluHiiM'»®, 
will runtiiiuo the name at tin· 
u *"il. 
by Mit. IluWAîrt», where lie will be n... 
the patron-of Mr. II., ami tr.uicaot buaine-s lu· 
them. 
He linn all the I'olieic^ and paper* of Mr. II., 
and h authorized to continue the lni.-iite--. 
wm. j u in:i:i.i:it. 
South I'arix, Mc., Dec. It), IB7I. 
Oxford Cq u n ti/ M arid e I \ orks, 
NORWAY, MK. 
c n λ s. η. κ a: ι τ ιι. 
MΛΝΓΓΛΓΤυβΕΒ <>F 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other M AKItLE WORK, in [ HKRICAXor 
the I·,· I / TA / LI Λ M. 1 Ml Λ Κ. 
cas Mixer and Oui k'a Store, SOHWAY. >fE. 
Uij All kind- of ιίΚ WITH ^V'-rk done to order 
Fob.27,»7* tl 
PERKY ά JAC0BS~ 
Stone Contractors, 
'i, 
And worker* of 
Stone & Marbli 
BryanC* Pond and West Pari*. 
Monument)). Tnblets, Keail Stunex, and 
t'itr bin Κ foi· t'rmvtery I.ota, 
got up in the bet-l ayl« of tue a. t, and at bâtit,fac- 
tory prices. 
Ml orders for M.VUHLK Wt)UK promptly at 
tended to. 
1'. O. Address, Wef t I'aiis, or Bryant's Pond 
Maine. tf Sept. li, 1871 
MEADOW KING 
MOWING MACHINE! 
.Hn it ii fart tired by GREU(· A (<»., 
TriinaiiibWK. IV. V. 
t n 
Till* niower hnrtaff been ίιι me »i\ ·*»»οοα—*βί· 
rtrivnll) lonjr to enable na to correct «Ι! itrtperfec 
tioas Incident to the construction ol a new ma 
chine, we offer to farmer* the Μ Κ \ I)OW KIM· nu 
the nir-«t simple and practical mower in n»o. 
The representations nn<l voluntarv letter» trt rc· 
comiiicinUtioii from all sc. Uonn where used, «peak 
of rliii* mower in highest terms. 
Wc Refer to Parties who Used the MEADOW KING 
Last Season. 
For strength, simplicity of construction, light 
η··«Η of «trait, ilurauiltijr nnd easeof uienafeinent 
it cauliot bo surpassed. 
The Finger Bar is wi houl Hinges or joints. Pitman pro- 
tected from obstructions f any kin i or $izo. Tils 
Knife always In a lin· *ith the Pitman. 
The Pitman cannot be cramped under nay cir- 
cumstance·, vunulnfc cqtiully well in any position 
from horizontal to )ier|>eti(lirit1ar. 
Thi· novel invention, upon I'lll.S MAt IIINK 
ONLY, m:ik< * the only flexible fln>rerl>ar yet in 
tente· I. 
The it'lju-l.iiii' wiicvl at euclt <n<l of the t.'utter 
liar, together with (fit floxibifU*. of i!»·· bar enable 
it to conform prtfcctly to uneven j;ronn<l 
Τ Ik? knilc lia» a ipiick motion ami bhort «trotte, 
enabling the tnacliim: to do good woik ν» lien it 
move* a·» «loi* ly a* honte» or oxen UMially « «Ik 
\\ e cordially in* i!e farmer* to give this machine 
.in examination 
For a description of U» Vncculi;ir" uiciiti and 
feature-· hI-o icromnitmlaltou», >c» oar daacrip 
ti\i circular for IS72, to b« ha I c>i our local agents 
οι ΐ ιΐ'Λ :»i '|eif fire on jpplfration lo 
FRED ATWOOD, Wintcrport, M&., 
tàcneral Agent for Maine, New ltroii»wic* an I 
Nov a Scotia. 
(OL. M M. SH'E ΓΤ( Agent fur Oxford 4'·. 
npl3tMl 
IT CAN BE DONE. 
•VT'-r** <7~r 
PETTENGLL'S PATENT 
SWI"VET^ PLOW 
Can il·· n· £«>«><1 *nr'« ··u lr\ oiuid :i> tn I. vol 
land plow of Ihv miiic *i*«·— »» ·1 ont\ «-nlt'it* n» 
•l« ι» μη·' Ici ΐιιΐι„ ii< u iilv .· t·· row Im>i pttlrer· 
i/ii-K lh«* oil U l'r, than un loirl Imtd plmr in 
tlir* mai kt*i. 
ThU IMoxv U η U(RA\TKI» lu l.'hc 
l'rrirrt Sat Isftu I ion. 
PETTENUILL'S PATENT 
HOUSE ή: Ο Ε 
χιι Ι·»· 11 «·· I for Harrowing, < ovi-ring, Weeding 
r11ϊΙΙίιιχ Γ·»μι ι» ! I'nt ■..· rhi* II »e ι«·»*··ινβ·Ι η 
l>i|i|onin it 'h·· l.:-t Maine State Pair. 
HERSEYS IMPROVE!) PLOWS 
ItrceiTi'il tin" im-dal Γ«>> I It·* 
l(r»( Nrl of |Motv« in I lie Stair 
bv tin· M ni. S'ate A « 11·*ιι It ■ rat Sonrt· in IK7". 
Tin· above tool* are mitiufn<*tuied nu l A»· »a!e, 
wholesale and rota il by 
Γ. NIEKItllX, 
SOI "I'll Ι'ΛΙΠβ, ΜΛΙΝΚ. 
t: y-Send toi J'iicitl ιι -9β 
aprlU .'hi 
NISHWITZ'S 
Puiveriziup' Harrow I ο 
I·. !';ir 'liitMii o? titc C ommon 
23:1 ri'ow. 
It iitiiit in i-it-rm'nl >.»·: ι·ιι ·«!».·· >■ i:vt τ yo· 
I ahead fhefip ι.\ λ·ι r r.tiuni for 
.!·(»· il I. ·:»-!.> ··»;·::' ;· ι;· rvi-rjr 
! iitri II >· O* 1 i ■. λ\> 
It w ill Ιίΐ'·Γ·ι··χ I |·ι·ί\ iu>' Itiili·' iltlitb 
I of three to ii\ .·· miuuii Hat· 
I row will «lit;. m îi t»«f ιι· 11 ·· 
It w : ι ιι \.<· ■> ι.!»!·:·· i'.«i Mmiurc 
I or Itool·», ·» ri I « ι·,» lit».· ('.nii.itoii à I ■ row or 
Cnltiraf;»r(biit « ill t t an · :;i\ tlirin « It tin β.» I 
It «till out i«« ( λ ·«! > " i| !|*otg ιι on 
Hwnril !.tin I. 
It: t > !·»·.·! ·;ι.!*)·■'. ·< i«: tij. r» i/lt.g nr« ly 
t>iuLri. i··n·t 
Ιι "ι.· ;·ι· It > t i|jf |. ii.t lit t·. a ii:i»iii^ Mend- 
m » .i.i.l I'li-ti! ri< I.i t> ι · ·' : t : il <n.t, ami it 
i. dfliibl· .«tir ·. n tt 'ut ).n,win* 
fit κ i; 
r.tl *·:ιΙ·* bl U M -W ill Γ. -otillt l\«ri*, A^fiit 
May It. Ilf/i 2w 
ONLY $50.00 ! 
Tl»e >Vll*on SfW| I'lider-Fecd, Shuttle 
SEWIN6 MACHINE! 
jo ft «*λ»»v 
UEO, u. HAIfllO^D, 
Niiuw't» Fulls Me. 
;>«rr and Stt Thin llefort J'un-h<t*in</..*e 
Jan 30'72 ti 
D. H. YOUNG, 
HXFOBi) çpr^fTV 
Sewing Machine Agency 
eiNUEK, 
FLORENCE, 
UUOVEK & ΒΛΚΕΚ, 
wheeeek dt WILSON. 
ami all standard Machine» constantly onliaml. 
Threads, Oil, Needles, and aii kinds of Trim- 
ming.·) for Sewiug Machines, at 
Nojt's' IMock, \oiuay, ITI*. 
Nov. 27. 1*ί8. 
rPlIK undersigned are constantly getting up,and 
X making to order, carriage# of the most ap· 
pro red and durable style*. 
Our aim i» to make nothing for olhur* that would 
η it -atiafv oui>clves. 
The brit of W'arkan i ku Whkkks are used ; and 
nil \>Γ·~η*1 and Work /.» WAR 11 ANTE I) l»y us. 
l o any in 
" «ut of a cairiag»· that trill Hand, we 
woiiltl say, wo « ill give von a- good a bargain as 
we can. .WbUKVS'.SA PACKARD. 
North I'ari*, t'eb. 27th. 1872. tf 
Job Printing Done Here, 
AGENTS WANTED I'nvfUed," by'* fcûtlth O'Uoriitnii, UKA Ό<1 NllU. A brave, liur 
book. Olio lady made f-JîS lu a» Week. U)SN 
l'CB. CO., llartfonl, Cou». 
HEALTH! 
'Ihe nio»t popular wedieiao lor rcrvuua troubles 
! (the *ource of all other ailments) in 
ΠΟΠΡ'Β nnd Invlyeraioi. 
For »<ale by all l>ruggi«u. I'riee Oiic Uollai 
[pA BUXtSTOLAJkCS ^ 
w NEW ΤΓΒΒΙΧΕ in in frneral u»e |—_{ 
r « thmgliout the U. S. A six inch is ) Η 
CT» **<1 b' 1,10 government in the Patent Lj 
^1 Office, Wiwlilhfton, 1». C. It· aiinplii:- LU 
Uj of coiistruetion atul the power it 
Ιι·ansmiu, renderj it the be»t Water ~ -I 
Wheel ever invented. Pamphlet free P"H 
s i ΒϋΚΚΗΑΜ, TOKK, VA. 
τ Ι Al'HUMmÛVK'VAUAl 
I ι( it ) Κ U) evi ry New exeat this raoMlh to sell 
our new Λ beautiful ilap of th·· Γ s. 
ft WOltM) for 187*,, niao, mcw ενί, 
II I. II» ι.am» MAPi'olurfil iu township* coun 
Ιΐι·<« Λ *taie#.bej»tcver pubtialMd $100 
QL Α Ί Κ lib ιυ J200 a month on tlu-e and uururw 
Pti'Tortil Λ ΚκΙιςίηΜ- Chart·» Λ Pi.· 
t'uK turea,larxeal and Ileal Λoitiueui 
ifor Agenta In Vew England. Applv |«»r 
AGENTS ta*)ui· :tt on<-e tu 1». I.. Gurnaejr, Pub 
Iconeord, Ν. II. or Box ifUl Bo-ton. 
w nw*<· » — 
More Money 
VOII 
ill ιηι» ■ 
choice of 
TO AGENTS EVERYWHERE! 
can berauale by Agent* 
In eanvaaain# for YuU. 
man'î Oicticnary of ; ery 
Djv Wants, containing 'io.ooo Κ·*· ipu m <·».η 
Douaitmrnt if Human KtT<>i-t than in iuv other j> ·» 
aible ivay. Krun f'^5 to i4W a « eek injured, it u 
fori verv Hon -ekfeper, Fh nier, Trade αιι·Ι Profc 
nion. For the Sick nna| Well A reliable l»ook 
■il pi'i ittisurni vnliii· to every 
m ide-anruke, | 
fiv»>ivo |ier*oi). It «ell» itnelf Extra term·. \ I 
dre-a Y". M liKED, I3i) Eighth Street, New ^otk 
AGENTS! QUICK!;,:; 
tcrritorr, (there is a ru*k : it)on l»IO F,KWI*' 
laat and gieate»t work 
OUR DIGESTION; 
or, MY JOUY FRIEND'S SECRET. 
It is by ο Id* the nio^-t t.ikine nud saleable |« ok 
in the tield. 1 Ilia nn ν vitallr Important subject. 
5 It i- h\ America'» »iu> t populat writer <>n health 
1 ltl«, tor tli« price, lb·! Inr»e-t and handsome-1 
book «ver sol·! by subsci iptifftt Agi nl«, the jm;i> 
|de are hiixhhik for -u· h a book, an I will ttr^r run 
to bru»:» it to tiieui W it' for l rm <, ,1c., n ►·*· 
UEO. SlACI.KSE, Ptibliaher. :i School Mieet. 
liontun, .Ma*-. 
KO.\Kl>YH IU>II.O< It OI.\T VII VT. 
The proprietor haa. by (he assistance of em 
neut Phyatciau.·* and t.hi*nii*H. .» reeded in util 
izlng the mealienl propei tie* roula'ne I in the < »■ |. 
Pitch and lie»in oi tbe Hemlock Γι ec.nnd obtain 
ed η valuable preparation t » be implied «alve 
or (daater for Ittieum iti-in, < i-nif». Pain, or son.· 
nea· of the Bark, Che?t or M lutacli, I'ile·, >alt 
Rhenm,^ιμιγττ,Sores, l'Ieers, llunfoii.s ret^oni». 
Kroat Bltu.<, Clulblains, Sore lin· is( and Ni|»|d«·». 
Kliigworms, Ctuflox, und skin 1>ί*< aaei of ni lu 
flauimatory nature. W W Wllll'PLB, 
Portland. Me. 
The Best Faper. Try it. 
i'l. S« lrullrte Amrrlrn»* ι·» 11, ^.1. -t no·I 
beet illntlrnleil weekly paper pul>iT»lit*l. l·.»-ry 
it U m be r contain- front !0 to J Λ original engraving» 
of ncn machinery, ιιον··Ι Invention*, ΙΙκ Οι·». Κη 
gineeiug work··, Architecture, iii»|>r<»r*.··! him lm 
plenieuti·, and erery new tli««-overy In heiwi»lr\ 
Λ >ι·*γ*> mimbrrtr mtain KJ2 ρ.ΐ£ΐ ■> »ιι4 »e»ei;i. 
Iinmlre«l engraving*. Hutu* ·:ι in of volnme are 
po'i-crvnl for binding rtnd rclWotvo. Tim prar 
lieu I we i |>t« ai e w ell «ο; ih leu lime» 11κ· «.ili 
aeription prlfP. Term· $ l » rear by mail. 
m · it * f ···· M.iv I»·· had of «II New Ih'alr. 
PATΚΛΤΜ obtained on the i>«*t utiim M 
οι nun invention rtit ! <<kelrhe» eviutlued,. :ιϋ a 
rire lroe. All pat· tit* nre pubHahed h» the "*·«' 
«titille American '··> «uek tiiey ι» «tie. ·μ·ιι·Ι imr 
pamphlet, Ι1Λ page*, containing law.·» νn> 1 lull il 
rcction* f.»r obtaining Patent*. 
Λ·ΙΊι·ι·'» for Paper,«w concerning Patent*.M('N> 
A CO·, .17 Park How, Sew Voik limn .h ofll 
cor F. an<l <th Stieet*, Washington, I· 
Thea Nectar. A Pure 
Chinese Tea. 
THE BEST TEA IMPORTED. 
ffitr ranted to tvit all taste» 
1'ui nt> in cur It alie mark Half- 
Pound and Ι'οιπιΊ I* i-ka»··* 
only, JO and ϋθ Pound Iloxea. 
For Sale at W holc»aleonly by 
Tlitt («rent Atlantic «V l'n- 
eillc Tee Co., 
P. 0. Box 5,30».!. Ni-w York t ity. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dre seing 
which 13 at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, a η <1 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
fBstoret fu&cl 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 
lost and freshness <]f youth. Thin 
îair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by itsli.se. Nothing can restore 
the hair whero the follicles are do» 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decaj'ed ; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
grpwth of hair id prcducud. InsU.^ 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-. 
ment, it will koop it clean ami vigorwu», 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to th<> 
scalp arrests and prevents tho forma, 
tion of dandruff, which is often so uip. 
cleanly and offensive. Froe from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the,hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanu-q 
merely for a HAIR DRESSINu, 
nothing else can bo found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glosôj 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr..J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemleta, 
LOWKLL, MA&& 
III PARIS, by A M iUMMtlSn, 
In Wmt Piftià by V. A. ΫΟΙ N'G. 
I 
Thi« tp-iuc-di doe· tiot «imply rtlurt for a ahull 
time, but It products n<M/ect ami poimanent dlr»* 
of the w ο ι !> ι i;a»o« of Chronic Xa il Catarrh, mid 
J 'fill i>(iy f-VO rciro r«l for « cans thai I cannot cure 
"Cold lu.the head" ami Catarrhal ibmlache are 
cured with a few Application*. If you have a *ii 
chni ,t: frur.) tf··' noic.ollcnsiTeorotherwise,«top- 
ping up the tiO#c 4*11,111», partial io»« μι tua·· ·«( 
smell, ta-le or hearing, eyes WaU'HDg of nonk 
feci dull, have pain or preaaure in the head, 101; 
May ι1. : 1 {··! tiiut you have Catarrh, rh u 
.-ami- anuiuilf. njthout fpajijfpilipg '"Ψ Ρί 
aljotu "VtaptoftJS, te.ijiluatc in CouMiuiptloa am| 
lu [In· j(i uye. No ·1ιι»« hbc i*» >·ο common, inoit. 
doccntive Or 1<·λ* umloratoofj bv phyiiclan·. 
n-ill , ud ntv pamphlet on « itarrh to any atldren 
free Dr. bate'a Catarrh Ueutetlr 
h» now 
»oti. pv «w5^fti;g^SMA.AL 5 
Price 50 eelit. !?eut by mail, postpaid, on recelpl 
of «0 ceni«, or i\»ur package» ior two dollars. Pe· 
ware of counterfeits ttuti tc< rthlea imitationt. 
Sec tliat my private Utamp, which is a no»ilii« 
guarantee o/ffmeiiuncn, i- upon the out&idc wrap- 
per. Κ member that this i-rivate Stamp. 1<μ'«· ι 
liv the Uuite<i States Government expressly lot 
et:inip{ujf tuy iitediciuoe, ha* uw pottrait, uautc 
and addrehs, tiiU μΌ^ιΙι '"L. K. Cerliflcato Pf 
Genuinenei»*" engraved upon it, ap«I neeil net L». 
miataken. l/on't he ûuindbd by traveler* hu«i 
olher>, repre«entinclh?mielves a· Dr. Sage. I am 
the only man now living that ha« the knowledge 
and right to manuiaeture ihe genuine It. Snge # 
Catanh Unuedy, und 1 nerer travel to tell thi* 
iiifdiuiuif, !{. V. Ρ1ΚΚΓΚ. M. D-, 
tJt Seucca atrept, |îuffalo. V.] 
li Mm. 
All Kinds of 
JOB PRINTING 
PONE AT THIS OFFICE. 
